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Sh o w  “ h u m a n  b u l l e t ” s p e d  c o a s t !
I TO COAST IN 10 HOURS \
t Flying Wife of New Air Champion I* Just Mrs. James Haiz-lip" Now f

igcpt l V recount and 
of ,he vote 

1 primary election be- 
i gna 8 sterling and

nine, following a 
( ia»' night by 8fer

ine aid he would "leave 
■ to ' eliminate ev- 
t east in Texas Sat - 
did not say what 
be ■ tn ployed or 

i tnrrstleatlon would be

MOBILE. Ala . Sept. 1—Five per
sons. three boys and two men were 
trapprd by hurncane-drtven waters 
near here today and believed in 
danger of losing their lives 

Mayor T  M Wilkins of suburban 
Prichatd. appealed to the coast 
guard to rescue his son. John. 17. 

, and two companions. Wesley, 17
• * * uson J M S ? » “  and Sidney Black 16. believed in 

danger at a fishing camp in the 
Pole Cat Bay region.

Two unidentified men were trap
ped by the rising tide near the 
mouth of the Spanish river. Coast 
Guard craft made an unsuccessful 
effort to locate the men 

Efforts to float a cabin cruiser 
aground three miles south of Mo
bile Bay entrance were unsuccess
ful. and It was believed the vessel 
was in dangrr of breaking up.

l doubt.'' the statement 
11 received n substantial 

votes lawfully cast tn 
primary election last 

Hus will be con
'd and that 1 

rto the nominee for 
ardance with the or-

rharced Unit
>usands of il- i

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—Ameri
can Legion leaders are now being 
forced by popular sentiment In the 
ranks to espouse Immediate payment 
of the soldiers bonus, in the opinion 
of Representative Wright Patman of 
Texas, Democrat, who led the bonus 
fight in the House last session.

In a message sent last night from 
Sacramento. California, where he is 
attending the convention of the 
Veterans of foreign Wars, Patman 
made known his intention of press
ing a soldiers bonus bill when Con
gress reconvenes next December.

His opinion on the likelihood of 
bonus legislation was asked because 
of the probability of the American ] 
Legion advocating full payment at 
its coming convention.MIAMI Sept I-Th e  second 

tropical disturbance of the week..
centered today 150 miles northwer "Immediately on the convening of 
of Porto Rico is still 900 miles congress In December^* Patman 
southeast of the lower Florida coast. Isald. " I will urge passage of House 
although moving toward It. R W bill 11.992 which is Identical with 
Gray Miami forecaster, announc-| ire bill passed by the House June 

contlBIW Its pwa- 115th In the meanwhile I expect to

this year’s pri- 
pportera are re-

Imomtnds of II- 
• und tliat gross 
i*e count; and I 
lothlng undone 
piwer to secure 
i.. l an honest 

| la eliminate every un- 
icut In Texas Iasi Sal

ts my »i.yipie duty un- 
itflr» Having put my 

Itbr ptev i will not turn

■nurse Gray said. It will bo1 conduct an educational campaign
Sunday before It reaches the

I ballot

over the n-i'ion The bill he re- 
- —  | ferred to provides for payment

MOBILE Ala Sept I AI through Issuance of 12.000.000,000 In 
I tropical storm that lashed the coast; new currency, 
all night moved Inland west of here
todav. imperiling lives and property I "People who understand our cause 

A wind that reached a velocity of ore with us." Patman said. "It is 
75 miles an hour, blew down com-1 the only plan that will put purchax- 
tnunlcation lines and sent gulf coastj  Ing power into the hands of the 
residents rushing to cover consumers in every section of the

HOUSE DEFEATS MAGNIDER TO
EEAVE CANADA

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1—The 
White House today announced the 
resignation of Hanford MacNicier as 
United States minister to Canada 

McNider will become immediatelyAUSTIN. Sept. I .—The House of .............................,__
tv.f. Tpxas legislature todav voted ^ ^  the Republican campaign. l . , .Legislature _ya»y  votea Former Senator Henry J. Allen, the
against calling upon Congress to 
submit repeal of the 18th amend
ment. A proposal to do so was 
killed by a vote of 71 to 43.

AUSTIN. Sept 1—A proposal to 
investigate the recent democratic 
primary election in which unoffi
cial re’ urns show Gov Roes S.

r r \  ■

iBCHmiJ p ~ ’__ / ^ M.

L— '  - - )  rZ i  =■ a rr 'L_ iC*QCi.ro a«  m o *  t

Here’s Jimmie Haizlip of St. Louis, the Jbuman bullet." and the route he 
followed In dashing across the United Btutr-s at an average speed of 245 
miles an hour to set a new transcont^i' n'al speed record and win the 
Bcndix derby, staged in connection with the National Air Races at Cleve
land. Haizlip'a time from Los Angelas t<> New York was 10 hours and 20

■  record set last year by Jimmie 
comparable, all time expressed

in the map is Eastern Standard.

Nocaxu.m e.Arr* 'reported earlyI country Immediately without favor- “ a the ojd
„_d»y , iilsm without bond issue or In- P°°.VUle' u> 0™erA to flEHip

Coast guard patrol boats spent a (rrea»*ng taxes. If $2,000,000,000 had: 
ha»rdou< night of rescue work Six been paid this wav more good would I 
men and bo vs were rescued from a | have been accomplished than 
small craft tn Mobile Bay Another through the $5,000,000.000 the last

•Qowrrs and headquar- | cabin cruiser was reported In dls- 
repeatedly have de- i tress and two coast guard boats that 

■ho la favor of an In- left on the rescue trip had not re- 
A rnn'est. they have j turned

terra- Mrs FVrguion's Smaller rommuitttles were mnlai - 
[hri'er lim m ior James *d. with cr mimirUcatkm lines gone. 

h« probably would | —*— —~ —
to say tad a re- 

s N a n M t t  *
I lUtement was bwued 

with former Gov- j 
dy Alfred Pets*li of 
Toni Dove, Dalis ,

. Fnn Worth; Senators 
Houston, and Wal- 

Coieman; W. R Elj 
I R L Aterbury. Hous- 

,South Texas cam-

RAINFALL IN
TEXAS HEAVY

Congress provided for relief
"There Is no change In Legion 

sentiment. Ninety per cent of the 
members have always been for full 
payment

"The leaders are now being forced 
to carry out their will

"1 consider the chances for en
actment of bonu* legislation are ex
cellent."

FOUR V.S. I f f  p p n s f i
FLIERS KILLED!

Henry
Republican national 
publicity chief, said after calling on . .
Mr Hoover at the White House to- C“ J re un“

_  . . .  . .  . .  . . .  day MacNlder would make his Sterling defeated for renomination
J Z L Z F X Z L ' b a r t e r s  in Chicago to organ- by leas than 3.000 vote, rocked the 
g r e ^  vo toT o r^ ^ b m L on  £ t £  R e p u g n  *  J * ™  * * *  cr0“
projxised by Itopresentatlve. P. L. Upon MacNlder and Secretory of At noon recess the .Senate had 
K »ner^f War Hurley wtU be the responsibility failed to reach a vote on It.

in p « L ? ^ U d J 1  Hanson 0f defending administration pohey Senator Walter Woodward of
before the American Legion conven- Coleman, a campaign speaker for 

Opposition speeches were made by |tlon at Partiand. Sterling offered the resolution. It
Representative B. J. Forbes, min- When last in Washington. Mac- was signed alto by Senators Walter 
ister-member from Weatherford and Nider said he would attend the eon- Woodul. Houston, George Purl, Dol
by Representative Harry Oraves of , ventton Hurley has written Nation- las. and T. J. Holbrook. Galveston. 
Williamson county. lal Commander Stevens of the Legion It call. lor an investigation to be

Anderson argued the economic | he wiU there made bv nine senators to be selected
■ side. Keller declared the referendum | Hoover Campaign j by Lieut.-Oov Edgar E. Witt and

vote taken in connection with the i Allen said the Hoover campaign a report to the regular session of 
Democratic primary on July 23rd would begin in earnest after Labor the legislature which meet, in 
declared the will of the people for Day with Hurley. Secretory of Agri- mid-January
resubmission and the Legislature culture Hyde. Secretary of Treasury The preamble recite* that in a 

should so notify the state's repre- l Mills. Secretary of State Stlmson Urge number of counties there were 
sentative* at Washington. He cited and Congressional leaders heading more voters than qualified voters 
the national Democratic platform. I the oratorical forces. They will be and that there have been widespread 

Graves said It was an idle gesture, supported by a group of Congres- charges of Illegal voting 
i that If the election showed the pop- slonal orators including House Re- "Does it include an investigation 
ular wiU. the Congressmen already publican Leader SneU and several of how votes were obtained?" asked 
knew it Senators. Senator Carl Hardin "Any lllegal-

Anderson and tne Rev Mr. Announcement was made tn the Ry - replied Woodward 
Brooks traded scriptural quotations. | form 0f president Hoover's letter •■will vou Include an investigation 

' Woe be to him that putteth the: accepting with regret MacNider's 0f campaign expenses and how 
bottle to his neighbor’s Up," quoted resignation. The minister had in- manv highway department workers 
the minister. [formed Mr. Hoover lie desired to re

turn to his private business.
“ In accepting your resignation"

Mr. Hoover said, "I need mention 
but one great service which you 
have performed during your term 
of office tn Ottawa—the building

"Take a little for thy stomach's! 
sake," replied Anderson.

asked

NEW YORK. Sept. 1—Railroad

DALLAS Tex Sept 1.— Heavy 
rains fell over a wide area of Centre 1 

1 and Southwest Texas during the 
last 24 hours, the United States 

' Weather Bureau reported here to
day

The rain benefited some crops, stocks pulled the stock market sub- 
improved cattle ranges but delayed stantlally higher today despite a 

I cotton picking and damaged high- dimunttion of speculative Interest 
ways and bridges at many points tn with the approach of the Labor 

I the southwest part of the state Day holiday.
Sweetwater reported a total of 10; After several false starts In the 

Inches cf rein In the last 48 hours early trading the entire market 
with 20 per cent crop damage Water, turned strong toward the close, ac- 

| was standing two feet deep on a companled by a swelling of ac- 1  
portion of highway 80 at Rosco. 10 tlvity. Early dealings were dull, in- | 
miles west of Sweetwater, but traffic (Heating the desire of many traders 
was »UU going through ' to remain on the sidelines pending j

Rain reports Included Abilene definite Indications as to the im- 
' 2 52. Albany 2 00. Ballinger 1.30. mediate course of the market,.

I !»j u i :: in windows, doors.1 Camro spring, x 88 Uvalde 3.02.' When the rail stocks began their! 
lot [Minting l< being done Eastland 122. Haskell 3.70. Laredo advance toward the close, buyersi 

The coni ract gives the! 1.30. Kerrvllle 1.62. Quanah 1.10. swarmed Into the market. Many of
■  din mor, | Snvder 1.20. San Angelo 2.84, the less important shares were car-I

*  is two stories 50 by, Weatherford 1.06. 8eymour 3.82. rled to new highs lor the year.
L  w III, Falfumas 1.52 Among the rails. Louisville & Nash-
" n  r!  ^s 2,0 ! Rain was falling at 8:00 a. m to- bHlc. Atlantic Coast Line and West-

"c s T c T th c  *ormer day at Abilene. Amarillo. Carrlzo,
I *hich burned s«

v Building 
Bt* Completed 
Within a Week;

$4,500 building ut the , 
Poultry Association j 

nplcted within a week,,
alii today. Finishing1

CRISTOBAL. Sept 1-rm ir U | WASHINGTON. Sept 1—Cwtip- 
S. Navy fliers attached to the Coco j troller of the currency John W. Pol* 
Solo fleet air base wer8 killed today 
when their seaplane crashed dur
ing target practice off Cristobal.

The dead were:
A. H Bchnltzleln, pilot, Brook

lyn . N. Y.
j W. F Manthorne, Boston.

D. R. Olazen, Hopkins county.
Texas

C. B Ugonian, Btnghampton, N.
Y.

The plane was towing a gunnery

today announced he would present 
his resignation to President Hoover.

“I  hope the President will accept 
it soon," Pole said, adding, 
been trying to quit this Job for 
eight months.’’

Pole declined to discuss his plans 
for the future but it was under
stood that he has been offered a 
position with a large southern fin
ancial Institution.

The Comptroller said he did not

were put on before election?” 
Senator Archer Parr

‘1 see no sense tn doing that,” 
Woodward replied

Should Be Good Loom 
•'This is not a function of the leg

islature." said Pink Parrish of

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 1—The 
f'have bank ralcling days of Oklahoma* 

phantom machine-gun bandit. 
Charles i Pretty Boy) Floyd, may be
over.

County officers and Bums de
tectives said today they had receiv-

target when the engine failed «nd j 
the pilot tried to land on the water

law was slowly recovering from 
wounds at a hideout in an isolated ! 
Arkansas mining village.

One of the reports was the young I

up of mutual understanding be- Lubbock a defeated candidate for 
tween our government and the great congressman-at-large tn the prl- 
go\ eminent to the north." mary ..j What ft is to drink

MacNider was appointed to Otto- the bitter cup of deieai," he said. 
, wa two years ago. At one time he -but u y  candidate, when the votes 
I was national commander of the ^  counted should be a good 
| American Legion and later was as- enough sport to abide by the re
sistant secretory of war. MacNider’s m,, the winner be the notni- 
home is in Iowa nee There are illegal vo*es In

White House officials intimated PVerv election Some were cast for 
some time may elapse before a sue- m  ’ gome people voted Illegally, 
censor is appointed explaining Ot- not knowing they had no right to 
tawa is an extremely Important and vote.”
an expensive post. , j f  there are any violations of

___________________  law, he asserted it is a matter for
the district attorneys of the vari
ous counties and should be handled
bv the courts.

Sen. W R. Poage pointed out
I ______ ____ there is no expenditure limit on

the investigation. Woodward aald

FAMILY FIVE 
DIE IN FIRE

Navy seaplanes landed at once and 
efforts were begun to recover the
bodies.

successor, 
the name of Howard W. Simms of 
Chicago, a former national bank 
examiner, has received considerable 
attention.

COTTON HITS 
SKIDS AGAIN

he did not expect it would cost more 
than $1000 or $2 000 “Will you ar- 

_____  cept an amendment to limit It to
LAKE CHARLES. La, Sept. 1— • * ;* * * ”  »*ked Foage.

■ " It ’s gone all over the state that
highway workers were Issued war
rants for $2 and that they got only 

J'that six-bits" said Senator Parr, asking 
If the investigation would go Into 
that also.

Parr argued that the Investigation 
calling for a report to the next leg- 

The demo-

m
Abilene. Amarillo. Carrtzo' pm Maryland issues reached new 

l im e  Springs. Childress. Henrietta. San highs for the year on gains of a 
lu"  I Angelo and clouds were reported at | fraction to several points.

other points. Additional! Old time leaders like Southern
| io 'H ood V l^ n *on “ b4d "howers "were forecast for Southeast j Pacific. Union I^ l f ic  and Atchison

ConstrucUffc has pro- 
Inpif*!. without b hitch 
IHoor of the big new build- 

ils<‘d for killing, picking 
'urkeys and chickens 

r flo°r win be used for the 
** of the association, dl- 

|rc°m and storage space.

pea/ Dates 
pp/emfccr Listed

Texas and partly cloudy weather' advanced In spirited fashion, these 
was predicted for the entire state. ’ “ l ‘ * " *- *

A downpour of 5.53 Inches was 
reported unofficially at Eleetra.
Traffic between Del Rio and Eagle 
Paw was halted by the washing out 
of a bridge over Arroyo Seco. River 
bottoms were reported flooded at 
Brackettvllle and Carrtzo Springs 
with lowland dwellers leaving their 
homes.

Issues making gains of 2 to 4 points 
before the close.

Turnover showed a sharp falling 
off from recent levels with many 
traders determined to stay out of 
the market over the week-end. Sales 
to 2:10 p. m. approximated 1.900,- 
000 shares. Indicating a turnover of 
around two and one-half million 
shares.

Skies in this vicinity were cloudy, - ... , .
during the morning, but cleared and ^  ,somr rT,on' proflt ,̂ W/ ^ ;  
about 1 o'clock this afternoon for "«** l"  Liverpool as a result of the

Lancashire strike added impetus to

President Hoover -  h l ^  desperado may be a cripple fori
However, i was iearnea Five members of the Robert Vincent

Meanwhile, it was confirmed farm family, living near South 
Floyd wishes to surrender. His Sulphur. La., were burned to death 
friends have approached Oklahoma j today in a mysterious fire 
City attorneys to arrange for sur- 1  razed their home 
render. One of these attorneys ap- j Sheriff Henry Reid said he was 
preached Oov. W. H. Murray with seeking s negro called "Shine." who
an offer for surrender if Floyd had worked for the family. In con-
would be guaranteed a maximum nectlon with the tragedy. Another » l» tw e  was untimely.
sentence not exceeding life lmpns- negro and his wife were held for era* ic convent ion at Lubbock
onment. The Governor rejected the questioning. .pointod ouL would declare tn*
offer, told officers to bring the out- ----------- ------------  , nominee this month.  
law in "dead or alive." BARGE R.ATeS DISCUSSED I Prove or

The officers quoted friends and WASHINGTON. Sept 1 —Oener- Senator Woodul said mac iney
______  relatives of Floyd tn Seminole as- n| t . Q Ash bum chairman of the miRh' have the adrentoge^f what

NFW YORK SeDt 1 —Cotton admitting Floyd was seriously inland Waterways Corporation, said wa* ..rneT.
closed filmost 75 cents a hale lower wounded when he escaped from a today that Mississippi barge line ^  d

after* a "aeS *4* of irretnilar polkv ambush after the robbery of cotton freight rates were under dts- ^  < £ £
nrice flnctnntlons that kent the the Stonewall bank tn June. cusalon but that no new rates had wHtng are umounqeo or oemonprice fluctuations that kept tne ^  ^  g)dp Bjrd_ bppn „ tab|1shMl At secretary of strate that they ware traa and en-

well, fled through a barrage of War Hurley's office The United a®le neirt legislffture to gMa*a
rifle and machine gun fire. Offi- Press was Informed that announce- ^currence. . . .

____  ■__ * The only other Senate business
men was wounded. 'mediately.

IS 1.26 INCHES
Rainfall In Brownwood Wednes

day measured .57 of an Inch on 
the government rain gauge. The 
rain fell in a hard shower Wednes
day afternoon and light showers
continued Into the night. T h e , .. , ____
rainfall Tuesday was .83. the rain 0UL ^ '  ______________
for the two days being i.26 Inches rl *  a * T - . M J Cers insisted at the time one of the ment of rates was not expected lm-, J

S k i« in this viotnttv w ere rlonrtv “harplv when recent buyers sold out ____ . ----- \ m„ riisteiv was to amend the House prpopsal of

: trading element on edge through-

a time.
The rain. though seen as no help the early decline.

Aiound noon the market rallted

Season Begun By 
Brownwood Gins

the political calendar 
"•v-r ftoes not show as 

“Vltles aK the Allglist cal- 
there are a number of 

Jlrterrvt Included In It The 
as follows:

t u ° t  ''canvau'retorn#°Md With damp weatner during the in every field he has inspected and 
[ $e»lv ">rted county and! past two weeks, the boll weevil Is arc more widespread In the county
Airmen. Brown county! more widespread In Brown cotintv at presen  ̂ than he veer saw before,

at 2 o’clock in the - than ever before an^ .ls^?*n,r 1 Crop Inspection
«  no.emmeul *  In t l .  

different sources. county a few days ago looking over
Estimated crop for the county the cotton crop told cotton buyers

___ _______  -  had slumped from J3' ^ " ’ " dc in Brownwood he was going to re-
•nd delivers ballots to the in August down to * ro Idd *°'. port to the government that 7 outbales at prerent . This esUm.to has g  w  ^  ,n (hf, county were dam_

been made by aged by weevUs. The buyers them-
the last few days after .s(.iVC8 then made a survey of the
fields over all the„  fi^bilow ‘ r°P In one P1" 06 where 61 bolIssaid the yteld may ê ven faU If Iow ^  Rnd gQne lnU) ,t wa8
10.000. In 1931 the crop was 9'315ifoimd that 41 bolls were damaged by 
bolcfi I wecvila

Rain of this week. J ® ! A consolation for the short crop
County Agent O P Orlfrin. ^  „  that ttv. q„ aaty 0f the cotton is
not hurt the crop for _*•***. ,7 ‘ said to be better this year than in

[yLast day (or candidates
"* expense account for sec-
•ty

Presiding election offl-■f - - -
jtlerk
[>,l) r "unty clerks certify to 

n » nomiuers in
**7 districts.
12 State Executive Oom- 

' ■ and canvasses results
F  Primary.
Ml State Convention meets

to cotton also was said by farmers 10 p,,;n^  above the previous clos- 
to be of no further damage to the levels
crop. Rains of several days ago “ Ju#t thp c1oSe locals that
P"°bâ  y were11of dan7,aKP n i i™ ? loroupht on the midday rise sold out l

6011 * ceV L !  ^ u T 8t?rt’ bU' m anticipation of hedges. Icotton bolls that will make are j
enough matured now to be out of ------------ -
danger of weevils. The late cotton,• ___ ___________
of course, probably will be damaged | *>OF LEADERS ASSAILED.

Reports of Rains j ~
Re|X)rts of rain Wednesday night DALLAS. Tex.. Sept. I -John A. I 

were received by Southwestern Kettle, refused recognition by the 
States Telephone Company as fo l- ! *ate organization as Dallas county 
]ow„; | Republican ohairman. today issued

Abilene, good rain; Austin, none i" statement denouncing R B Cea- 
Ballinger, heavy rain; Bangs, 2|Ppr' Texas committeeman, and Or- 
Inrhes; Blanket, good rain; Brady. vil'e Bulling ton. Republican randt- 
heavy rain; Brookesmlth. heavy I date for governor. “An admtntstra- 
ratn; Burket. good rain; Bvrds. .50 »wu at Austin controlled bv Creager 
of an Inch; Cisco, heavy rain; Cole- through his man Bulltngton would 
man. heavy rain: Comanche, .61 of lir lh f most disastrous ai^jinlstra- 
an Inch; Cross Cut, good rabu^on this state ever has had," said 
Cross Plains, about 2 Inches; Dublin.; Kettle, 
good rain: Eden, heavy rain; Ebony, ~  “
big rain; Fry. heavy rain; Goldth-1 LEAVES FOR QUEBEC
watte, heavy rain: Orosyenor. big ______
rain: Hamilton, shower; Indian SYDNEY. N. 8.. Sept. 1—Captain 
Creek, heavy rain; Lometa. show-ljames A MolUaon left Cape Breton 
er; May, good rain: Menard. 2.72 j airport at 10:01 A. M. E D T  , to- 
inches; Richland Springs, heavy I day In his trans-Atlantic airplane, 
rain; Rising Star, big rain; Rochelle., "Hearts Content." for Quebec

Shot Five Times by Comanches, J. W. 
Coffey, of Ballinger, Still Can Hear 

Those Savage Yells and Hoof Beats

big rain; San Saba, heavy rain; 
Santa Anna, heavy rain; Dallas 
none: Fort Worth, none; Zephyr, 
and Mullin, showers.

whence he will return to England

BALLINGER, Texas. 8ept. 1— 
Shot five times by Comanche In
dians who killed hki two companions 
and drove ofr their herd of cattle 
In the summer of 1870. J W Cof
fey. now 75 years old. “still ean 
hear those yells and hoof beats.” 
Coffey and his brother. Fog. are be
lieved to he the only survivors who 
came to this section of Wtest Texas 
prior to 1863.

Coffey's escape from the Indians 
occurred not. far from the present 
townslte of Ballinger. He amd two 
other cowboys were guarding ,the 
herd when the Comanche band 
appeared tn a cloud of dust along 
the horizon, he related. His two 
companions fell dead at the first 
round of shots as the Indians 
charged Coffey, although serious
ly wounded, outran the raiders and 
hid In a creek bottom thicket.

"They didn't search long for me 
tn the dusk, but rounded up our

FRAUD CHARGES FILED

*'• INJURES DENTIST
Tex Sept. l.-D i. 

I Ofnn. dentist, reached for 
, °T tome other brand of cl- 
[ mv-h a friend threw to 8 

*th hla office Window 16 
'he sidewalk Today he 

broken arm. a fractured 
a gash on the forehead 

■'W-uM h i JRU. 
d.hW ir  HB • >

|1» '  —— . -here the **ia KJ w  uevv̂ i u i»  j « ‘ . HOUSTON. TYX., Sent. 1 Charg-
make are matured, except . tbc paxt several years Mr. Orlffln ,.d wtth using the ifialls to defraud.,
crop Is late. For tn P*« .v,,, estimates the staple will be on an j Charles M. Knowlton. secretary of
dYtonÛ " " ,0fh‘^mlng because o f ,average one-eighth of an Inch long- [Local 387. International Union o f !

on the liner Empress of Britain, 8nd disappeared to the south-
Saturday. Captain Molltson \ telded j presumably they thought I
to the appeal of his wife, and prom
inent Britons to abandon his pro
posed flight over the Atlantic. He 
expected to reoah Quebec in five 
hours.

LONDON BEATS SAVOLDI

rn t a w *  bl^ r ‘ llfinbrf*a^er«i "  th» n for th*  Pa*t •*’ver» 1 wasons.joperatlng Engineers, today 
the weevils^ The big w With the advance In the market t,oUnd OVer to the federal grand Jury
days a*0 »J*° cauaed the and the higher quality of cotton, the, un(W ^  of gi.soo. Knowlton
shed and the . ,00 outlook for the county is optimistic. idven an examining
along for the cotton to put on a top, ___________ _ United SUtc. Comml

CrSfr. Orlffln soys the weevils are
i i f f  *..< -A  t»r l k ‘

(CONTtNUiO ON FAQ6 »tx> ston McMahon.

trial
lisswner

was
before
Win-1 claim

title.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 1—Jim 
Londos. heavyweight. defeated 
"Jumping Joe" Savoldl In straight 
falls last night In defense of his 

to the world's wrestling

R^dd die." Coffey said. It was 
months before he recovered from 
five bullet wounds.

“The Comanche* were the most 
dreaded and feared by the pioneers 
of West Texas. No one would run 
from any other tribe, but the 

I cruelty and daring of the band 
spread terror through this section," 
Coffey said.

Brownwood'» One Store
Weatherford served the Coffeys 

as their trading pott and it was the

boys' duty to make an annual 
trip, requiring from four to six 
days by ox cart, to get corn 
ground. Coleman had not been es
tablished and Brownwood aupporeo 
only a blacksmith shop and a limit
ed stock of merchandise tn a lone 
store. Runnels county remained an 
open range.

The three Coffey brothers. John 
and Fog. and Will, now dead, prid- 1

$10 a day legislative pay to $8 and 
aend the proposal back to the
House.

Oov. Sterling today widened the 
scope of the legislative session by 

| submitting the topic of relief for 
: school district* that suffered from 
the tropical storm of August 15. HLs 
message submitting the topic said 
that buildings tn the West Cohan- 

| bis and Brazoria Independent school 
1 districts were practically wtped out. 
He attached bills providing for their 
relief.

More than 50 bills f*o*d the 
"week" session at the beginning of 
its third day.

New Bills In H«mse
An emergency appropriation to 

refund Texas City on state sand, 
shell, and gravel used In street 
work. Bv MTs. Helen Moore.

A fee bill regulating the salary 
scale of' county officers In count!”*ed themselves on their marksman -1 _______________

?blp ^ °m  this pride arose a game ^  30n W a n d
-^originated amone themsehre. ^ lch apply to Dallast.hev originated among 

'-filed "bullet dodging 
One of tlte bro'hers would mount 

his horse and rare nearby, while the 
other two took shots at his hat as It

county Bv W T. Savage
Amending the truck chauffeurs 

license law By I. J. Burns.
. . .  v  _____ j Making water control and ltn-

remained on his head. The game [7rov<.mPnt districts eligible to pro- 
woiild continue for hours, each ^  from the Reconstruction

.v. I Finance Corporation. By Walter"When Indians located you there nfflc
wasn't anything to do but run off j of the law a(faJ|Mt kminir
and let them have the loot," Mr. i less than eight prong deer tn Live 
Coffey said. “Luckily they never Oak. Frio, LaSalle and McMullen 
bothered us on our trips." j counties. By W. R  Jones.

Land now worth around $100 an ! —
acre remained unclaimed as did I ____
tracts where otl wells now spout ! AUSTIN, Sept. 1.—A resolution 
their golden spray I calling for »  wnate Investigation of

Coffey killed hi* first buffalo In \ ‘ he recent Democratic: primary elec- 
the little valley where Elm Creek
flows into the Colorado river. The 
animal weighed so much he and a 
companion took only the four quart
ers, and the remainder wa* left to 
the coyotes. Once wild gome .wann
ed the river and creek bottoms to 
supply roach tables when

tion was offered tn the senate to» 
.day by Walter Woodward of Cole
man.

The resolution calls for •  com
mittee of nine senators. i 

It is a simple resolution and wilt 
not require concurrence at the house.

A •

08168389
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WEEK'S DELAY Vocational Agriculture Department 
Is Added to High School at May

A vocational agriculture depart- small 
ment Is to be added to May High Plan CommuniU Fair
School course or stucjr this year, The vocational agriculture depart-1
Uni being the drat tune the school meat of the school mill assist In a 
has had this course, in several years, community fair to be held at May | 
O. H. Morrison who Is head of all day Saturday, September 24.

-------  the new department, has been busy The fair will be held at the school
Another week in which to invest 1- for several weeks making larm building Mr Mornsou says Mime 

gate the vote in the spec.al citv survey* visiting prospective line exhibit* of farm product and
referendum on Sunday s.iowa held 5tudenU' h,on?Lw° rt *® be shown
August 22 was given by cttv council1 The new department u to be the f* lr The best exhibits will
in Meeting Tuesday night on re- housed in a new building to be con- oe saved for the county farm lair
ouast of a ct mmittre of citizens who *tfucted on the school ground. 8on>’ dnd Poultnr show to be held at 
favor shows staying open on Sun- ol th* old school houses In the May Brownwood. September 29 and 30.
a,,. 8 school district, buildings of former IThe department also Is planning to

In the election August 22 the districts that have been conaohdat- st-nd two of Us members, if not 
B u i L ^ o ^ T a *  A defeated b v «5  edw lth May, are being fartidowim » 'the I »U » .fM u  this year, 
votes Councllmen had said before and tl5«  njatcrial will oe used for ,Hdrac* , K wultf ' 'operlntendent 
the vote they would act hi accord- the M * » * u r e  budding There wn «  ¥ » »
mice x .h  the will of the m.tarttv * ven <* old building* In the returned from San Marcos

district. Construction work on the » here he attended Southwest Texas 
new building Is expected to start Teachers’ College this summer. Mr 
Monday Work of building will be' White is making preparations for 
principally by donation as a com- j o p e n in g  of school in September 

tp the ccuncU a week ago The inunlty Project and the coat will be I opening has not been
Z J E Z . —*-------------i-------——  “ *

E
FIGURES m y

ance wi’h the will of the majority 
and pass a law prohibiting Sunday 
dhows, or not pass It, according to 
the vote cast. A week's time for 
investigation of the vo’ e was given 

the council a week ago The 
prUvr extension was given Tues

day night with the definite un d i 
sbanding that action, one way or the 

«-iU ne takm nex" Tuesdav 
night. . t v  g r r

ci-rling Holloway was spokesman 
far the committee, consisting of ten 
or twelve buslnias and professional 
then. He said those who wished to 
'nvestlgate the vote had been so 
busy 'he past week they did not 
have tune to go into tire Sunday 
show vote question The vote how
ever. he said. In one ward had been 
checked *nd showed 25 illegal vofab. 
if n-vt more. He promised if given 
W&other week the investigation could 
be completed

City Attomev R E Lee brought 
fa a new angle in the Sunday snow 
case by saving be did not believe 
’ he election could be c mtested as 
U was not a regular election and 
not bind mg on anything Lee said 
he did not believe the courts would 
iweepi *  suit to con’eat the referen- 
<tam

At the beginning of the meeting 
Mayor-City Manager W A. Butler 
thanked the council (or Its action 
in appointing turn city manager at 
the last meeting He also thanked 
cT Irene who were interested enough 
to get up a petition asking the 
council to take the action and the 
press for Its endorsement of the 
get ion

Tbo firemens hats were purchas
ed by- he council at a coat of 
$37 SO.
with the E R Leach Construction 
Oomptnv to accept $300 rent on a 
city raiier Tt,- city previously 
claimed MOO rent but agreed to set
tle for $300 ra-'h payment 

H<-nI$h O lO trr  Appliratlrn* 
Seven application's for city health 

officer were received and read After 
.-event ballots on applicant re
ceived a majority of the votes and 
council postponed the appointment 
until a future date 

The ma'far of hiring a park keep
er was referred to the park com
mittee Aldermen W T. Hoakinson 
tilt! Whr. Hood.

After a letter from K. I- Dunn, 
city tax attorney of Houston, was 
read giving the city of Brownwood 
the choice between paying taxes on 
Its Houston property monthly or i  
six months extension. City Attor
ney R E. Lee va t Inst noted to ac
cept the six months’ extension.

Delaware Agent 
Asks Information

FARM EXHIBITS BUIE! BESTS
County Agent O P. Griffin has 

interviewed a large .umber of 
fanners regarding exhibits at the 
county farm and home fair and 
poultry show to be held In Brown - 
wood the Last two days of Septem
ber and has found many of them 
considering the ma'ter cf bringing 
exhtfii s from their farms 

There will be no community ex
hibits at the fair, but tt Is desired

DALLAS, Texas Aug. 29—Texas 
democrats have written the final 
chapter in the leng unfinished 
Bailey Davu political feud Joseph 
Weldon Bailey. Jr . amateur In 
politics, has defeated the venerable 
J H. '.Cyclone i Davis, his late fath
er's arch-foe, by some 150,000 votes 
for congressman-at-large, place 2.

Their race, settled by the run-offto have a large number of lndl- I
vidual farm exhibits Many of the I election Sa.urday. was the firtt in

« * »  * * » *  - » • = • « • » * >  -  
products and such exhibits. It Is P°8cd fach other despite the nearly
believed will be of general Interest 
and will attract good crowds to the 
lair

Miss Mayesle Malone, home dem
onstration agent, and members of

40 years of political antagonism be
tween the coloiful lormer congress
man and the equally colorful late 
Senator Bailey

The contest between the 79-year-
the county council of the home old. whl’e-bearded Sulphur Springs 
lemonstration clubs will take up attorney and the World War licro 
the question of club exhibits a’  who was Just half his age over- 
the fair at the meeting of the coun- j shadowed races for the other two 
ell Saturday afternoon new state-wide congressional posts

The fair win be held on the last George B Terrell. Alto, legisla- 
An agreement was res^-ied two days of Septrrr.br- A good pro- tor and former state cummisM .ner 

-  “  gram will be arranged by the en
tertainment committee

of

Harris County 
Gives Sterling 

3,985 Majority
HOUSTON. Aug. 29—Harris coun

ty. mos‘ populous In the state and 
where Ocv Ross S. Sterling has his 
legal residence, accorded him a 
majority of 3.985 votes over Mrs 
Miriam A Ferguson In Saturday's 
runoff primary

Urban boxes gave the Governor 1111 the place 1 and 3 contests, how- 
beavy leads as a whole but returns W  and less effect in the Balley- 
from rural precincts cut down the 
margin.

With all 140 boxes complete. Ster
ling received 28 645 votes to 24.660 
for Mrs Ferguson.

-  agriculture, was nominated for 
place 1. over State Senator Pmk L. 

i Parrish. Lubbock. Terrell's lead 
, approximated 80,000 votes as the 
j Texas election bureau resumed 
1 tabulation today.

Sterling P. Strong, Dallas, former 
| 'fate superintendent of iie anti- 
) saloon league. appeared 'o have de
feated Joe Burkett. San Antonio, 
former state highway commission
er. by approximately 69 000 votes.

One Wet and Two Drrs
Bailey favored return of prohibi

tion control to the states. Terreil 
and Wrong, though both personal 
drys. were willing to rote for re- 
submtsslon

The prohibition Issue had little 
effect In determining the nominees

Both Brown countv chairmen In
the governor’s campaign, Kay Rob
erts, Sterling chairman and J. J. 
Timmins. Ferguson chairman, were 
notilied today by a representative 
of Dr Thomas H. Taylor, county 
Democratic chairman, that a check
up of county election oftlclala' re
ports show the unofficial repot* 
given by The Bulletin was correc 
The unofficial report of Saturday's 
vote was Sterling 2.744 and Fergus:. 
2.523. giving Sterling a majority of 
221 votes.

The check-up was on the reper 
sheets sent Dr. Taylor by the var
ious precinct election judge*. The 
official check, cf course, will not be 
made until Saturday when the 
county committee meets to canva 
the votes. The ballots will be care
fully checked at that time since a 
contest of the election is almost 
Inevitable, according to state re
ports Both county chairmen have 
been invited to sit with the county 
committee when the canvass of the 
Governor's vote Is made.

To Support Nominee
With final state reports coming In 

which give Mrs Ferguson a large 
and larger lead and practically as
sures her nomination. Mr. Robert.- 
who is  county chairman was a 
strong supporter of Governor Ster
ling. said today he would suppe • 
the nominee of the Democratic 
party. " I  am 58 years old and have 
never voted anything but a straigh’ 
Democratic ticket. I don't Intend to 
change now.” Mr. Roberts said.

Roberts also said he wished to 
thank every person In the county 
who supported Governor Sterlin: 
and gave him a majority In this 
county and especially did he thank 
the many faithful workers and 
speakers in the campaign.

Beth Mr Timmins and Mr 
Roberts said they were sure then1 
were no Irregularities in Brown 
county's vote and that there was a 
minimum of illegal voting. If any at 
all Mr. Roberts has sent the un
official report on the Governor - 
race in this county to Sterling state 
headquarters on request and will 
send the official count after the 
canvass Saturday.

m i l s  COTTON CROP 
1 WORTH S t l4.837.0l l  

MORE THAN IN JUNE
DALLAS Texas, Aug 31—The 

rise In the cotton mark ', since the 
season's low mark of 4.90 cents per 
pound on June 9, nns moulted In a 
dear gain cf some $9 1 000.000 In | 
the price of Texas cotton the week
ly agricultural review of the Dall.r, 
News said today.

The newspaper said valuation of 
the crop at the lowest prices was, 
$104,837,000 and tha’ as result of 
Monday's high slightly above 9 
cents a pound. Dallas spots middling 
basis, new valuation was $198,170,- 
000.

The rise. It said, was the bright
est and most heartening business 
news which has come to the south
west Ih two years

Victor H. 8chnffelmayer. agricul-1 
•ura! editor of tho newspaper, wrote 
the price gain of cotton within th 
past few weeks Is bound to affect 
favorably other commodities essen
tial to business revival.

"Although wool, mohair, rubber, 
silk, cocoa and a few others have 
Joined In the procession the 
end Is not by any means in sight,” 
the editor wrote elaborating on 
twice recoveries of other commodi
ties.

Schoffelmayer pointed out the 
big rise had come while cotton was 
in the hands of the growers whoso 
actual cosh outlay In making this 
tear’s crop was perhajts the smallest 
in several years

He asserted cotton price booms 
bsd pepprd other lines o* business.'

s t a r s  ckorus & * « »
tU< weeks itin iftiy calls tor four ^  
speeches dally. _ _ _

IS

ENTIRE STATE
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Aug 31 — 

Neither Oov. R S Sterling nor Mrs 
Miriam A. Ferguson has the 
"knowledge or ability to propose or 
enforce a program of reh 'f. G eo iv  
W Armstrong, candidate for gover- 
nor on th? Good Oov e rniuen *> 
party’s ticket, declared here today.

The Fort Worth steel manufac
turer coupled a bitter attack on 
both candidates with his announce
ment today that he will begin his 
campaign tour of Texas next Mon
day, Labor Day.

It will be a question of which 
cne cf them has the most Illegal 
votes.” Armstrong commented on 
ihe outcome of the SterUng-Fergu- 
sen feud In an opening campaign 
. i»eecll here last night 

“We have never witnessed such 
a thoroughly organized ar.d expen
sive tampaign as the one Just con
cluded. Bo’ h sides have spent far 
In excess or $100,000. The nomina
tion has been s Td. whoever the 
purchaser may be. and the people 
have been betrayed," he said 

Armstrong has scheduled address
es at Weatherford and Mineral 
Wells Saturday afternoon Monday 
morning he will speak ai Fast land, 
at Cisco and Abilene Monday aft
ernoon and nlsht.

Addresses at Sweetwater and

Tubbs And McAdoo 
Win In California 

Election Tuesday(

Sunday After 
H. P. C. Audi

N*vil members m u1: BJ
t'.*” on1rt’ i',:'.'., \i.,;

I quested to he a» Howard j
ditcnum Sunday slt-mJ

SAN FF >. AU7. 31.-
Nomination of William Gibbs Me- be giwn Tuesday night 
Adoo, former Secre tary of tnejg, r  is announced 
Treasurer, and Tallant Tubba, mill-1

. t int San Francisco wet. as the Deal-1 Forty men attended 
ocratlc and Republican candidates I val at t in t  Methodist e_
• or the United States Senate seat;day night, and went thre 

held enstor Samuel M tin rnunh and effective ■
LI rortrldge was assured today on the ] the u n j  fer the concrrl 
b'.Ms of almost complete returns the rain Tuesdav tvenj 

■ , ude primary.! large number C l tht "wbI
United Pn ta'illations from -in ru-. from alt . ; ■

7G87 cut ot 10,531 precincts In the and It is «
1 -tat" gave for United States Sena- all be present Sunday alu 
j tor: , director states.
' Republican: Tubbs. 163 AM; _______
I Short ridge, 138.546; Representative)
Joe Crail Los Angeles dry. 96J93; O  1 i , .  j

1 I . i \ Y" ai worth, Culver City. U O G U  A l ie n d d n C
—

I Democratic: McAdoo, 183.332; I
i Justus S. Wai-cell. San Francisco! 
j wet and state Democratic leader,
87 897

1 With only 2 844 scattered precinct* 
to hear from, political observers de- 

I clared Tubbs' nomination was *s- - -  — -—
sured. His plurality over Shortrtdc* „,,oda> *£T T R|

|
McAdoo was leading Warden by meeting began last]

night agd wUl continue1
, W ----- ------------  i n-xt Sunday.

Whs* ’ 'Panther Mean. ,Mr J * » 7  held I
. .. ~ at Woodland Hei .iittfThe ijrevk M M  I aiitlier. which nrownwoQd hav-el

j often applied to larpor of th** |ovej. to Z c ^ l  lor thr i 
! ]<*€»pards. “the hunter of every night*,
ofery thing/*___  ^

Zephyr
Interrst is m e r e . 

rewds attending a revlvi 
in-progress at the Chur 
at Zephyr, aceordin;

FATHER OF 1. E. SI 
DIES SUNDAY ST H I E  

ST IN8EPEDENCE. U N .

On Cheese Making Will Reduce Wool
Mtys Mayesle Malone, Brown 

countv home demonstration agent, 
recently sent information on che»se 
making to a home dememstration 
agent. Mrs. Kate Henlev Daugherty, 
in Newark, Delaware. Mrs. Daugh
erty. wtio formerly was in Texas, 
wrote Miss Malone asking for the 
information, saying she understood 
that MIrs Malone and her chib wom
en 'n Brown county had had success 
with cheese making here 

The Delaware home demonstration

Davis race Personalities undoubt.
edly determined this la.ter contest, 
though both candidates had plat
forms

Young Bailee, who never has 
spoken ta Davis, ran on his father's 
thesis of s’ate's rights. Davis re
surrected principles he advocated 
when active in politics years aeo.

A n d  M n h n i r  R n f p *  and *°me 01 whlch ar* kPptn n u  I U u n a i r  l i m e s  poMla H I  now by Senator Huey
-------  ' Long of Louisiana and Rep Wright

Saving ranchmen an estimated Patman of Texas 
$100,000 annually, reduced rates on Thus the voters had their first 
wool snd mohair will be put into chance to show popular opinion of 
effect on the Santa FV September ’ he principles In a 40-year-old fight 
12th. tt was announced Monday bv ’-hat began when Davis returned to
Ray Forbes, division freight and 
ua longer agent, according to The 
H*n Angelo Standard-Times, which 
eontlnues: The change effective on 
shipment* through gulf ports, had

_____________ ___ _____ tfseptlon in a meeting of wool
agent sfitd the women in her district ^trahouve men and railroad officials 

getting low prices for surplus *®_6ar‘ Anaeic June 34th

the dernier a tic partv after a deflec
tion to the short-lived populist 
cause and was accentuated wi’ h 
investigation of Bailey's relations 
with the Waters-Pierrc Oil Com
pany

T!ie decision has eomml’ storyd 
w prices for surplus 16 J ”" 1 Aneeic June 34th ; veung Ballev 'o take a seat In con-

rttiry products and were anxious to , Concentration charges, ranging grees wh-re his father one* repre- 
tr* cheese rrakiflr for heme use and tJQm oeru per hundred pounds vented the old fifth Texas distric' 
for sale. TT6 necessary Ir.forma’ lor uflwr-'»ard are removed In the n*w and frrm which he was promoted to 
was tent to her by ’ML*s Malone * * edufa- rates will apply as j greater public honors 
Brown county women have made a Davis tbouch able at 79 to tump
great detl of cheese during the last Territory south of Sweetwater to any hedge he could dear as a young 
few years, mostly for home use Lake and Sonora Inclusive 70 , man. probsbly will not s*ek office 
Miss Malone says she believes cheese Pak hundred. Landmar to Fort again He came from retirement
can be made In grea'ter quantities In ' tockton Inclusive 75 cents; Belding of more than a decade to compete
----* T ’  -  * • 3  -  to Alpln Inclusive 80 cente, and this year

Palsano to Ftesldlo Inclusive 851
cents There had been a charge of j ----------- -------------
in cents for concentration, applying 
from points between Sweetwater 
and Barnhart or Sonora, and west

Delaware to be kept since the cM-1 
mate there la cooler and the cheese 
will keep better than here without 
an elaborate refrigeration system

VTF.EL INDUSTRY BETTER ______ _____
WASHINGTON. Aug 21—Charles of Barnhart the charge was graded' 

r  Abbott, president of the Amert- UP until it reached 36 cents
f " i  Institute of Steel Const ruction ----------- -
told Ptr-ldent Hoover toddy that „  .
the atcrl industry had "turned the _  Wor,h|P Eternal
remer" and wouiid Increase its pro- Hero worship exists, has existed, 
emotion chedules bv 100 per cent ^r<-v*r exist, universally
by the end of the year. I -tnonr mnnk'M ---Carlrie

Repairing Lower 
Dam Is Completed

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Steve Me Hone V. I ,  Peek

McHORSE &  PECK
PLUMBING and SHEET 

MET AI WORK 

Garters . . .  Tanks . Fine* 
Bain Flairs

We SgoalaHse In Soldering

115 Mays At- Phone 432
Brownwood Texas

P I L E S !
W* cure an* case of piles, no 
matter of ^ow Vthj standing, 
within a fep  days withnot 
catting, M h g  caatcrtxtng snd 
wit hoot/detention from bust.V —v

WHI TE

F I IE I
And Ambulance S erv ia

P H O N E  4 8

mg. Mtig 
oat/tlele,

DR. A. HfLLM AN
Boom 307. First Natl. Bank 

Phone 1529—Brownwood

L O tH t 'O N

HOME

Work or repairing the lower city 
dam which was damaged by high 
water of Pecan Bavou early In July 
has been completed as far as present 
plans go The repair work was to 
the north wing wall which was un
dermined by the water Crib dams 
slso were constructed to prevent 
similar damage in the future

The dam also Is damaged to some 
extent on the south side, but work 
on this is not planned for the pres
ent The damage is not serious, but 
will be repaired some time In the 
future.

The work was done for the city 
under the supervision of Mark 
Ragsdale Labor was hired at 25 
cent* per hour, hall the wages to 
apply cm city water rent or on city 
’ axes. The city has paid the labor 
cost and it paying material coet a*. 
pr»-ent Total cost of the work has 

jrot been flguredyas yet

Word was received by L. E. Sha v 
late Sunday night of the death of j 
his father, O E Shaw. 74. a* .Lit 
home at Independence. Kansas, 
who died suddenly Sunday morn- ) 
mg. He had lived at Independence 
for the past 10 or 12 years, moving 
there from Iowa where he was a | 
prominent farmer for many years.;

As the funeral services were to j 
be held Monday. Mr. Shaw did not 
have time to reach Independence In 
time. He plans to go In a few days 
to Visit his mother.

O. E Shaw is survive- by his wife I 
and thirteen children. He was a 
prominent citizen and well known | 
In Kansas and Iowa.

DEMONSTRATE USE OF 
INHAIATQR B R O W N 'S  

UNO COLEMAN FIREMEN
F. H Cusnmg, safety engineer for 

Mines Safety Appliances Company, 
was in Brown-void Saturday and

| demonstrated an lnnalator. the lat- j 
est invention for resuscitation pur- 1 
poses, which had been purchased by 1 
White & London Funeral Home.

I The Inhalator was demonstrated to 
members of the funeral home staff 

i and to represen alives of the 
Brownwood and Coleman fire d»- 

! partments.
G. E Dalton, chief of the Cole- 

I man department, and other mem*
1 bers cf lUs department, were here 
| to see the demonstration and learn 
the use of the machine since the 

I Coleman department recently 
purchased one.

The inhalator carries two tanks 
( of oxygen which is given to drown
ing victims, persons suffering from 

I gas asphyxiation, victims of electric 
shock, to pneumonia victims and 
still born babies, according to Mr. 
Ou’ hlng. Ho also savs the lnhala'or 
is approved by the U. S. Bureau of 
Mln»s Council on Physical Thera
py American Gas Association and 
National Elcc’ rlc Light Association

AUTOF 
Repairing \ 

Car* Washed
P«i:

General

ABNEY A
Cor. Anderson arid Main St

Preparations For 
State Convention 

Of Chiropractors
Dr and Mrs W A. Burney have 

' returned from Dalian where they 
scent Sunday and Monday While 

| 'here Dr. Burney conferred with 
state officers In regard to the State 

'Chiropractors Convention fa be held 
in Brownwood October 3 and 9.

, Plans for the meting have been 
completed, except for the definite 
placing on the program of several 

I noted out of state speakers.
Entertainment program of the 

meeting will be furnished by Vfr3 
Lon Smith's dancing class. Head
quarter* wlU be at Hotel Brown
wood A banquet and dance will be 
the feature of the Saturday right. 
October t. program An attendance 
of 350 Is expected

Dr. Burney wU go to Big Spring 
next Sunday to confer with dletnct 
officer* Dr H H. Lanford of! 
Brownwood was recently elected 
chairman of the district Maori*- j 
Moo.

I j E T  R E A D Y  fo r your la b o r  Day trip  
T O D A Y . . .You may never again be able to buy  
tires at these unbelievably low o rires ...R ubber  
and 4 fat ton priced have already gone up and  
tire prices are sure to follow! Sou  need some 
o f  the neeessilied and services in our Unlit J«7 
Bargains . . .  l ’ rires art: rock bottom. Ouality  
excels any other tire at anywhrrc near these 
prices . . .  Com e iu . . .  take adi antage o f these 
Free S e rr ice t . . .  h-quip your car icilh aretta> 
aorie.t you nrc<l. . .  nt the Lowest Prices Ever 
Known and Im prepared for an enjoyable, 
trouble-free Holiday.

A L L  P R I C E £ J L A X ^ F R E E

I K

EACH a.a o -? i

T i r * * t o n e
OLDFIELD TYPE

SiZE Cavil Trice 
Knrh

< I * h  Trice 
ter Fair

T i r e s t o n t
SENTINEL TYH

SIZE Cash I » r r  
V*Mr

(lafth Prior 
Per Pair

4.40-21____________ * / 5 9 $ » . 9 «
t.30-20.________ __ A .8 9 7 5 S
1.30-21 __________ / 3 .0 S 7 .W
4.75-19 .... ..... ....... /  4 . 6 ) 9 .00
4.73-20 __________ f  4 .7 0 9 .14
3.00-20 ....... .......J 4 9 5 9 0 0
3.00-21_______ / 5 1 5 9 9 *
3.25-18 ______ .1.. 5-55 t o . 7 *
3.25-21 ........ 1 ... 5 .9 * 11 .64
30x3*4 Cl. \ r f 3 5 9 6 .6Z

COURIER TYPE

Other Size* Priced Proportionately Lou>

Other SijSs

Double iliaranteC-Ynery tire  m anu factu red  
by F ire *tr io r  Itear* th e  n am e U K  KH fO N  F ’ nnrf 
•  rriew ^ t r i r  and  o u r  i iu l im it r d  guaran tee . You

ily p m f eete il.

SIZE

♦ .40-21____
4.50-21____
4.75-10.___
••MHaV/j q .

La«h Price 
Knelt

H R F S T O N  E d o  n o t  m a n u fa c tu re  tirea tin 
•perLa I b ran d  n a m es  fo r  m a il  o rd e r  hot 
o th e r*  to  d is tr ib u te . S p e c ia l B ran d  T irea  are ■ 
w ith o u t tb e  m a n u fa c tu r e r '*  n am e. T h - t  a r**  
w ith o u t hta g u a ra n te e  o r  resp on s ib ilite  for r i f
EVERY F IR C S TO N R  T IR T  IS  D O ! HI T  G T A j 
ANTFF.lt. Each lin e  o f  Flreotone Tire* »• Ho 
nated by tread design and name. I li* f|u «li»r * 
eon*traction  o f  ra - »» 1 r . - ‘ »ne line tbrit j
Special brand m ail order tire* and tube* •'Ad j 
•be aame prirca.

COURIER
TYPET s ? e $ lo n e

B A T T ER Y
An nmnHnp battery value— big, full- 
power—long life guaranteed Firwtomi 

Courier lia ttcrj 
for only

Tinstone
SPARK PLUGS

Equip today with a new 
set o f  Firestone Double 
Tested, Power Sealed 
>|wrk Plug* and save one 
r 'll«n  o f ga* in every ten. 

An tme as

----

QUICK REPAIR KI1
Contains large sup
ply o f pntrh stork, . , , 
tube o f cement aud 
a buffer lid. QUICK

Eocb

b A l l o o n s
FO R THE KIDDIES
With Every Purchase

Get Yours Today!

PKJ

w a r d  I
WARD 1
WARD
WARD
JONES
R1CKEF
14T VII
WOODL
BANOS
t h r in i
grosvi
CROSS 
BYRDS 
W1LLIA 
ANOEb 
WEE DO 
MAY . 
HOLDK 
CLIO . 
BLANK
zephyi
klkins
INDIAN 
JORDAI 
DC LIN 
8ALT 1 
BROOK 
CHAPE1 
WINCH 
ANDER 

TOTALS

Indian
Mrs I 

i Wren D ..
■  tt Tun 
taunnirr her

|kr|r crowd i 
I llw party 

I lM n  M 
I tremn* 

tun. Keen 
i of Jordar 

Itonunumly ‘ 
1 Girls 4-H <
■  Thursdi 
C> Hume

4 Hi the i 
M s iu n r  j

g  Nine me 
l stre presr

(  improve 
J the worm 
1 OUie and 

1 sttendrd 1 
Perry h

lHusDeth K
p i n  Cl 
tin oprrali 

1 RMpiisi at 
B  week 

Boyd »i 
in the i 

, l. Boyd i 
r Rtuoner 
visitor in 

i lut week 
Ktrier &p 

wk in Brut 
k MrOaugh 

I St Bruwnw 
■  tabernacle 

I of U » 81
POhn.
I Me Muller

. P U. pro
I P  4tb °
► vt Lillian 
■ I  Paul B

Nellie O 
• Dixon, 

i Nellie Ora 
I from Brot 

} *ii a gtiet
■r
I Alice Oab 

I the week-e
► kr and Mi 

W D.
ood fillet 

n t  at the 
„  evening 
|$ua(l»'. wenl 

by Mrt 
 ̂turtle Marcl 

Charlie K 
| her mother

Dixon s| 
■m with M

Battery Test 
Spark Plug Test 
Tire Inspection

ALWAYS THE MOST FOR THE MONE>
Hi-Speed Tire &  Battery Company
414 CENTER -— P H O N E  148R2

Lubrication —  Vulcanizing__Wuhinc
HalSe (ii iff ith  (  onoco Gas— Germ Processed Oil w. C. (P u g ) Sturdivant

... -------- = = = = = = = = = = --------------
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Brown County Democratic Primary, Aug. 27

ward  o n e  ..........
WARD T W O .........
WARD THREE .. . .  
WARD FOUR • ••• 
JONES CHAPEL .
RICKER ................
j|T VIEW . . . . . ..
WOODLAND HTS.
BANOS .................
TH R irrv ..............
g r o s v e n o r  . .. .
CROSS C U T .........
BYRDS ...................
W ILLIAM S............
ANGEL ...................
WfXDON ...............
MAY ......................
HOLDER ................
CLIO ......................
BLANKET .............
ZEPHYR ................
ELKINS .................
INDIAN CREEK . 
JORDAN SPRINOS
DC LIN ...................
SALT BRANCH . . 
BROOK ESMITH . 
CHAPEL HILL . ..
WIM 'H E L L ............
ANDERSON...........

315 284 237 351 241 340 419 147 322 247 227 345 299 262 332 264391 216 262 331 187 397 406 158 323 235 248 331 246 324 345 259545 166 326 371 186 515 542 146 397 289 230 461 266 411 460 252384 165 227 301 173 351 378 138 320 192 180 339 200 312 322. 21337 67 52 41 46 46 54 40 48 48 58 42 44 53 67| 3731 41 30 43 40 31 47 20 34 31 24 47 31 36 44 34
38 61 42 56 48 50 62 29 52 41 41 51 51 38 32 74
72 47 51 61 42 72 83 24 63 47 43 70 43 60 57. 63187 275 198 221 186 237 266 106 255 166 199 233 255 184 226 255
33 59 45 48 48 44 62 31 42 49 39 53 51 41 45 50
18 93 35 84 61 55 86 25 62 55 60 61 79 38 64 64
M 53 29 51 36 43 66 11 55 28 36 48 50 32 46 45
23 16 25 12 18 16 34 a 27 8 17 19 23 12 10 27
50 75 50 64 50 63 64 20 66 46 59 55 63 52 61 58
4 31 IS 20 20 13 27 7 14 16 16 19 16 18 16' 18
7 21 15 8 10 12 20 5 16 6 6 18 13 10 6 23

100 125 108 106 101 105 186 25 137 70 74 121 115 100 101 120
32 33 20 32 23 29 38 12 23 27 30 26 36 19 44 21
14 55 29 34 28 36 61 • 41 23 29 39 38 26 34 28

163 158 148 146 151 147 222 79 208 94 142 168 137 162 140 189
to 164 87 154 166 71 163 67 106 125 81 160 159 79 131 131
11' 16 12 •1 3 16 15 • 14 a 10 12 18 71 9 16
31 22 22 32 31 23 31 22 21 28 34 14 26 27 22 33
28 60 25 50 25 50 46 24 36 34 29 48 41 28 32 59
8 27 10 22 20 11 28 5 15 16 14 19 29 71 III 23
a 19 8 IS 12 14 13 8 11 10 7 17 11 14 14 10

21 65 13 67 31 46 42 30 26 49 25 62 Ml 26 35 55
39 40 24 52 36 40 51' 24 37 37! 32 44 30 44 35 45
7 44 18 30 18 28 24 21 21 23 21 23 25 19 25 25

11 29 23 15 15 23 28 10 20 18 15 23 23 14 11' 30
2744 2523 2186 2829 2055 3623 3633 1253 2812 2066 2026 2978 2474 2465 2777 2521'

281 306 
260 306 
348 368 327
263 291 
33 75
29 53
32 72
28 95

252
386

48
33

27 69
15 118 
20 73!
141 25 
39 84
71 29 
6 23

95 134 
12 53

SR
60 270 140 
20 248 131 
10 17

64

181
46
68

29 43
166
139

12
46
5

IT
27 
37
7

28

43
m
H,
2"
64
41
43
13

(
I I

28 13
761 858 644 787

356

42

309
48
32

Indian Creek
ind Mr Durrah Warnock 
i Wren D., have returned to 

1 at Trmple alter spend
er here.

Pgr crowd ot young people 
1 the party at the home of 

|n! Mn M O Perry Wed- 
| evening
. Bun* Keen and Mr* J M

Edd Alexander and several others.
Merrel Henderson attended the 

funeral of his cousin. Clarence H'/i- 
detaon. at Colorado. Texas, last 
Friday

Mrs Jim Alexander U spending a 
lew days in Brownwpod at she home 
of Mrs Lou Eorp 

Mr* Orte Faulkner and daugh
ter, PclUe Belle, attended church In 
Brownwood Sat it day night

Dock Chrane and family of 
Brownwood are here again this 

Of Jordan Sprlngi visited week at the home of her parents, 
numtv Thursday | -,»r and Mrs Orle Faulkner, helping

I Girls «-H Club met at the i mak* syrup
' Mrs Lib B v -  spent Monday of

California after visiting his mother,
Mrs Jessie Cornelius

Mrs J A Cunningham, Jr . and 
son. J A III., and Mrs Houston 
Parks of Brownwood spent Satur
day with Mr and Mrs J A. Cun
ningham.

Mr and Mrs S M PI Her and
daughter. Mary and Martha, return- ,
ed to their home In Abilene Mon- 
day after a week’s visit with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J A. Cun-

afternoon on the banks of the Jim ■ 
Ned creek to witness a very beau
tiful baptismal scene in which Rev. 
W. H. Rucker, pastor of the Baptist j 
church administered the ordinance j 
ol baptism to twenty-six candidates 
who were converted during the re-1 
vival two weeks ago. In which Rev.
O C. Reid, pastor of Riverside 
Church, Fort Worth, did the 
preaching. A very unusual thing 
about this service was there were 
three sets of twins baptized, each set 
being baptized at the same time. 
They were all near the same age, 
begun their school work to gether, 
beginning their work for the 
Lord together, the twins were Ins 
and Doris Stacy, Rodoyce and Aloyce 
Hardwick, Horace and Dorace Wil
son. There are several more await
ing baptism who were not permitted 
to be present Sunday, who were un
avoidably kept away 

The church In regular conference 
again called Rev Rucker to tile care 
of the church, his answer is yet to 
be given, whether or not he accepts 
or rejects.

J D Hall has gone to Dallas, 
where he has accepted a position.

Mrs Robert H Bennett, and chil
dren left this week for their home 
in Laredo, after spending the sum
mer here in the home of her fath
er W T  Gibson and family 

Coach Williams announces that 
the annual fall football training will 
begin September 5. which is one 
week from five o'clock In the aft
ernoon until six o’clock The pe
riod will be at tha* particular time 
in order not to Interfere with these 
boys who are working All boys who | 
are planning to play football this | 
year are cordially Invited to attend 
this training camp 

W W Oilbert returned Friday 
from more than a three weeks visit' 
in the home of his son 

Dee Jennings has returned to Gal
veston after a weeks visit with his 
mother. Mrs Sina Jennings and 
other relatives.

crete bridge about two miles from I Mrs W D. Shields and daughter 
town on the road to Brownwood are visiting realtives In For Worth 
Saturday. Eva Ruth suffered mostly John Ragsdale. J. J Andrews. Mr 
from the shock Mrs. Garland Petty and Mrs Ewing George, have re
suffered an Injured knee. Mr Albert turned from a visit to the Davis 
Drlsklll had scalp wounds received | mountains.
when his head went through the I Mrs. Brown Taber and daughter, 
windshield Others In the car who ‘ Marjorie, and Miss Flossie Dunn of
were not Injured were Misses Nan-

ningham
Mrs. F. E VanZandt returned 

Sunday from a ten days visit with 
relative* In Mt. Pleasant.

' Mr. and Mrs Wyatt Jolly and

drum and small daughter of Mrs 
Petty. Betty Jo.

The Injured were carried to the 
Central Texas hospital All were able 
to return home Saturday but Mr

Brooksmlth were guests of Mrs 
Frank Sullivan Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Glntz and 
daughter, Mildred, have returned to 
Albany after a visit with their par
ents Mr. and Mrs C. Glntz and 
other relatives and friends.

Demonstration mis i-iu v
■rtli. th. afternoon Mias ^  w P lu ^  ^nd^CtoUle !daughter. Jewel Maxine, of Tern-I ine wciae.u

MMonr, attended both % iu h ^ r^ U ^ d A l 'church*'at ; Mrs Ŝ rin*  meChaniSm *
nob SfW, Ujn Misses Aurelia Petty

.  11* nibers and Belle Faulkner .."ended church
I-err present Fall gardens Union Grove Su.iday^ ^  ^

Ik :.t women’s meeting dl>n sl*'nt *“5t h! ' "  * ' ' h h*r
so;:* and Clara Grtines of P»wnt* Mr and Mrs J C Alexan-
suended the party at the d*r ............  . .

|G Per- me Wednesday Lib Bvrd and Jim Alex uVr made
a business trip to Abilene last week, 

buorth Keen, e*ughLu- a* I Mrs Minnie Ethridge and Mrs 
Mrs Clifford Keen

Petty nnd Eva Ruth They came , George Hall and daughter. Joyce, 
home Monday afternoon »««■  returned to their home at Ft

— .. . ______ . _______ l Worth after a visit to re la’ IvesThe accident occurred when some hefe
The Bangs Home Demonstration

Mr and Mrs Fsau Dupree and j " llre‘ ‘a. . ’7 ^ '
daughter. Marjorie, returned 8un- Cunningham visited In Brownwood 
day from a ten days visit with rel-1 'Saturday afternoon.

* ■ «  m
Mr and Mrs Forrest Weston were N „  0ll1rl an(1 Mrs j  N QUlrl

club will meet Tuesday Sept 6 All 
the club members are urged to be ! 
present as there is some Important 
business. Miss Malone will be pres
ent and give a demonstration.

Mrs. Luther Gibbons and children 
of Rising Star have returned to

Bangs
Ebony ,

. _ . . , N. B Qulrl and Mrs. J
shopping In Brownwood Saturday. ,n nrn«,nwood Tuesday .. . .

lighter of I Mrs Minnie nr.age ... MKs Winifred Carpenter of Tern- Mr alfd Mrs Earl Reasoner and aft^  ^ 'U to ^  { f r
Dock Chrane and children attended pie visited Novice Shelton Thursday LucU# w m  topping In Brownwood *nU’ *** *nd W M IngIftt
church at Boyds Chapel Sunday land Friday Monday afternoon. I ------------------------

Repeal at Brownwood ooe Mrs Vetrlce Andrews and two | Mrs Arthur Driskll and daugh- This community was visited by a
week lanna. Robert and Howard, and her ||art Mamie Dell, returned last weak ..mod rain Tuesday •
Boyd spent several days sister Miss Mae White, spent Sat- from Royalty where they spent the ___________________
In the home of Mr and unlay night here with their sister, .past two months with Mr Drlsklll.

,t L Boyd at Brownwood ; Mrs George Griggs snd attended Edd Morris and Miss Wilma Car- 
Re keener of Zephyr was s 1 the revival meeting at Boyds Chap- ii]p surprised their friends last 

■  neii. r in this community el I week bv getting married The bride
Rat week. Batei Friend and wife of Alpine („ the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. I -------
Ereler spent aeveral days, spent the week-end here with rel- B carlile. she being a student In; Oswald Pearson has returned to 
4 in Brownwood .atlvet Zephyr high last year The groom San Antonio where he will attend

l  Met laugh and Robert Hoi-’ ,Jis Cull Earp visited a few days L, thP ,on Qf Mr nnd Mrs. J. C. Mor- school, alter spending the summer
of Brownwood spoke at the last week with relatives at Colorado munity all his life. Their friends with his sisters, Mrs Raymond

end attended the funeral of Clsr- wbih them success /lid happiness Rucker and Miss Margaret Pear-
ence Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Elliott of son.

Mrs Ben Olbson of Fort Worth Mullln have moved on the Elliott Mrs Hattie Bennett has gone to
Is visiting here thLs week In the (arm Gorman to spend some time In the
homes of her brother. Luther Hen- ^  FrankHn Timmins, Mor- home of her daughter. Mrs. Alex 
drrson and her uncle. Cull Earp. rly RPnv)ner. Rolen and Olen Cor- Phillipa..

Mr and Mrs John Anderson of n<.„u, and Ear|V Reasoner were In Miss Clare
Dallas spent the week-end here wltn Brownwood Saturday night, 
his sister. Mrs N B Graham ------  --

I tabernacle Thursday in the 
1 of the Sterling for Oover-

McMullen Is leader of the 
f V. prugram for Sunday, 
w 4th Others on the pro- 

1 UllRB McBride, Pauline 
T  h  il Dixon. (Dosla Mc- 

Nellle Grace DeHay and 
Dixon

[ Nellie Grace DeHay has re- 
I from Brownwood where she 

16*u a guest of Mrs Bessie

‘ Alice Gable of Cross Plains 
J **  week-end with her par- 
L "  and Mrs. Leo Gable

W. D. Kirkpatrick of 
filled his regular ap-

Rachei Jenkins ac
companied her sister, Mrs. Otis Reid,

SiT k m ii  ■ » .«  or Br ; . z r x r J s r z -x J F S i
Davis. gram for September 4:

.are Bailey Janes and son. B. r- gub)ect; A strong Man Un 
r.ard. and her mother. Mrs. P. A d
Olltt.-r of Brownwood visaed here I^ .flder_ Iia,laa Van Zandt 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. ana Sonj? 15 9 Prayer.

M5 e lS 1' »  p o ^ S U rk e y a re j PeUy and Charles

J. M. Nichols of 
Coleman, were guests In the W T. 
Gibson home Friday evening.

D. T. Jackson of Brownwood vis- 
tied his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M Jackson. Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Gamer, and daugh-

“ ■nt at the Baptist Church on dlnK this week In Dallas where 
evening, Sunday m o rn in g .^ , ' being royally entertained

Miss Ann Jeanette Lovelace of 
WViodland Heights is visiting her 
cousin. Miss Alline Lovelace, at the 
Allen Lovelace home.

Miss Ruth Briley who has been 
away attending summer school at 
the North Texas State Teachers' 
College. Denton, for the past twelve 
weeks, returned home Friday.

Brother I.  A. Dyclies of Mullln 
preached to a large audience at the 
Church of Christ here Sunday.

Mrs F*rank Crowder of Oakland 
visited her mother, Mrs. S. N. 
Kelly, and attended church here 
Sunday

Miss Ruth Gehrke and Miss Mar
garet McGhee ol Brownwood visited 
Miss Marie Wilmeth Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Herman G. Borne 
of Houston Were guests of Miss 
Marie Wilmeth at the Wilmeth home 
from Thursday to Sunday after
noon. Mr Borne is a Lutheran min
ister and Mrs. Borne is a girl scout 
worker. The two are very- Interest
ing. capable people. At a barbecue

V  ' r ^ e “ homeTf Mr and Mr, J D. * £ £ * «  nleetlng fore returning to 
Memphis. Tenn

he bringing 1 iwneum™.. Miss Lilly Pearl Allcorn, has re-be bringing Mf Mre_ Silas Cornelius and ^  fro* ,  ^  to Mlss clara

will be guests of relatives here, be- ;for the guests and the lamity Friday
their home in

^ Dixon .pent Iasi week i t  I *"* d ° S u ^  v ^ r e  ̂ t h  ^ P » ^  S.
With Mr and Mrs. Ray dnY night and Sunttay evening at the h1omJ‘11 of. “ r  The bale was brought In by M S.

MM MTS. Ray F r e d  Mrs Chester Mnssinglil with a lawn g of the Concord commun.
,«nd Mrs Bluford Adams of Hora«;_8torve BRdJW gaturday party .......................... ‘ -------— ___ _ ..v—.... w _  K. _  vis,ten os iu n i- - - - ■  a... ity and was ginned by the Bangs

were vllstors in the Allen Orahara - unr]e, | Various games were played oln Co., and weighed 418 pounds It
night and Sunday with inv the evening Watermelons were wag ^ g h t  by peyt0n Dick of Mod-
Alvln Oraham and1 wif* chUdren served to the following members and pn) w#y Orocery at g cents per

Mrs. George G . lth j guests: Misses Nannie Fae andI No - d and a premium of 837 was
Monday In Brownwood lre Shelton. Edna Caroline Doug- ^ yen „  the cltlzens of Bang! to

* Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hanna

Huckaby. Mrs Bud Oreen, 
1 Oreen. Betsy Green and W. 
•wsby of Blanket were visitors 

g j t e n* of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L^nav one day last week

•nd Mrw. Earl Byrd and

Mrs
spent 
relatives.

The revival meeting 
Chapel closed Sunday night and 
one ta’gan at Stepps Creek Monday

Dorothy Fay, have re- j night. and Da-
Irom Robstown where they Several of »he tnatreis a pa 
Mrs Byrd s mother Mrs C. Irons of the school met at t^  ^ .  

Alexander. Iburding Monday and did some^re
Jb Keeler of Brownwood and ipl..,r work on the b“ 1'd nKh^ ever 
'Long of Woodland Heights tiling! ready for “ h^ nh° . foi: 

Ssturday night In the Charlie I no definite time has been se ^

• IVv —  eiven |jy %,n\
at Boyd. Mr Huggins.Kinney. Mae and Leilas Van Zandt, | p E Meeks who has been teach- 

Dorothy Nell Baker, Iva Mae Rea- vocal school of music at Mc-
soner. Lula Cunningham, Miss Danlej m e  w)th his class to Bangs 
Thelma Harris. Fort Stocktjon and Qn Tuesday evening of last week,

and also other singers, and pianist

Minnie T. Marchbanks of 
»o°d attended church here 

J0*! evening.
_ , Ste*art of Brownwood was 

Hu.-vey Martin Sunday 
Lore of Jordan Springs spent1 

i“*v In the C. C. DeHay home.

attended the revival at Boyds Chap
el.

Zephyr

Miss Winifred Carpenter. Temple ^  ^  „  0„.tsv.„ i ______
Mrs. Ethel McKinney. Messrs. Olen from otber nearby communities, and 
nnd Rolen Cornelius. Harvey Kes- rendered some very fine songs, 
ler. Bob and Lynn Coffey, Shirley wbich was greatly enjoyed by the 
Wadsworth. Morris nnd Marlon ]arge crowd that gathered to hear

____ _ _____________no oenime —; ___ ... Rcasoner. Drlsklll Petty, Bud^Mc- tbem
. ho,ue i school to open and I suppose | Kinney and Herman Byerly. Cole- Hermon Boenlcke, son of Mrs.
* Bessie Maude Huckaby and p- la'e ts'ginnlng on “oc°UI? man; Mr and Mrs George Ware. Edd Boenlcke of Salt Branch, suf-

------»-  — re'e eron. R(iy nnd Mrs pnul McCasland of fered a broken leg Monday morning.
Brookesmlth; Mr and Mrs. Carl riding across a bridge the
Reasoner. horse which he was riding fell with

Mr. and Mrs. Sollie Baker and bjm He was nished to the Central 
children spent Sunday In Rosebud, i Texas Hospital In Brownwood for 

"Be Ye Transformed" Is the sub- treatment.
Ject for the B Y. P. U. discussion.; The Modern Way Orocery of this 
8eptmd)<,r 4 Leader. Lula Cun- ;pjace owned by Peyton Dick was 
ntngham. Others taking parts are: buPgjarlzed last Friday night and 
Mrs. Masstngill. Nona and Opal robbpd of about $80 in cash, 850 in 

. | Cobb. Eustace Renfroe. Virgil Cun- j merchandise. In addition to the
, --  ------ - -------. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black ana 1 ninsztianx. Carl Reasoner and Burt; m0ney taken, there was about 850

Mra. Jesse Wheeler have (cbBdrf.n of Brownwood spent sun- j jnnJer. i worth of cigarettes and tobacco
raw -  -*■— *- —  --------  ̂ M  --------- " " -------- taken and a 38 calibre pistol Of

ficers were notified and are working 
on a clue. '

Stock holders of the Producers

— - T  Aiauae nucxaoy »nu i*  mic uc,......... - -  -  m
f^ve returned after a short children helping to gather^  b ,
•‘Ui,relatives at Blanket. Mrs. Willard K .v z a r  trf m id land
'RUs of Breckenrldge spent js here for u visit with relatl -----
»y night In the home of Mr 

Nr* Charlie Keeler

■at'5 Mr and Mrs M. O. Perry.

Early High

d to their liome at Liberty ]dgv her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Misses Ada and Jewel Chesser of 
Wl*r a short visit with her A B. Dabney. Mullln visited their cousin. Ester

Donald and Opal Cobb spent the ; Underwood sundav and Monday 
wek-end with Miss Glee Green in, j  p Coffev of Brownwood spent 
the Early High community | Saturday with his mother. Mrs

Mr Chester Masstngill returned , MoUye Coffey.
Friday from Talpu where he had j j  L Van zandt, Leilas nnd Aral 
been working for the past ten days. (and Mi„  A„reiia Petty attended 

Rev. J D. Smoot of Comanche; the show in Brownwood Monday 
a.Jled his regular Bpolntment at the 

l Methodist Church Sunday #t 0,8 "ff" noon
ll®*  ̂ Tuesday for more rain.

Itv' from here attending the
iLfra r  Reasoner of Galveston RT’ ___

'» 'r. ° ^ t£ l»V A y to l,B n »^ - rived' Friday for ... extended visit W in e  her father home, who h.d

* - °  chlwren n(! Ruth McBumrv ruturnud horn*

> &3SSTS-5E < * «»

Oln Company held a business meet 
Ing recently In which the directors 
for the following year were elect
ed. J. K. Davis, manager: J. L. 
Cross, bookkeeper: W D. Copplc, T. 
J. Hall, 8 C. Sheffield, W. R. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murry McBurney j Means, directors, and who are mak- 
went to I-ampasas Monday accom-jing every preparation to serve their

customers and friends to the best 
of their ability.

evening Mrs Borne dug the trench 
and barbecued the chickens and 
squirrels. Mr. and Mrs Borne left 
Sunday afternoon for San Angelo. 
They will visit other points before 
returning to Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Egger were 
guests at the Stanley Reeves home 
Sunday.

Miss Joyce Lovelace spent Sun-1 
day afternodn with Miss Barline 
Day.

Miss Evelyn Reeves visited Miss 
Verle Rae Reid Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John R. Briley and 
daughters, Ruth and Orace. were 
guests for dinner at the R. M. 
Haynes home Sunday.

There was a large crowd at the 
singing at the Baptist Church on 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Austin Oawyer went 
to Garland Friday From there they 
go to Mercury to spend a week with 
Mr. Gawyer’s parents. After that 
they will return to the E. O 
Dwyer home to spend the rest of j 
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds and 
daughter, Miss Mlrta Nell, made a 
trip to Brownwood Friday.

The W M. Clements family re
turned Sunday from Bnyslde whith
er they had gone to [vi»t Mrs. 
Clements' father. W J. Philen. Mrs 
Clements says she found her father 
1n very poor health.

Mrs Earl Day and children ex
pect to return to Brownwood this 
week to be ready for the opening of 
school.

Miss Marie Wilmeth expects to go 
to her school at Liberty Saturday.

All of our teachers expect to at
tend the institute at Ooldthwalte 
Thursday and Friday

Mrs Melvtna White Is spending 
the week with her daughter, Mrs 
Henry Egger. at Regency.

Ralph and LlUard Wilmeth went 
to Priddy Saturday night.

Jim Wilmeth Is busy budding pe
cans He has a fine crop on his or
chard this year.

•Cull Earp and family, Jessie (Sunday morning
^  and family. Mr and Mrs , Mr. and Mrs C h n r leB vn .n .d  
♦r Jenkins Waltre Roscoe. .Brownwood spent Sunday here at

r  M^?ndC Mre s iu , Cornelius left jured when the automobile U 
A ^ d f r ^ d ^ T '  ^ d l ^ s y  lor thelr home In Blythe, be wax riding enuhed into

E. E Petty suffered a fractured 
chest bone and a badly lacerated 
left hand, and four other peraons In
i' i red when the automobile In which

•  oon-

Mr. nnd Mrs Forrest Gilbeht and 
small daughter, Martha Joe, and 
Marcellene of Crane were over-night 
guests in the home of their grand
father. W. J. Oilbert Friday night 
on their way to Comanche to visit

A large crowd fathered Sunday W a lk e r  o r  R .  T .  P o w e r# .

P ro v in g  T h a t  •  •  •

SMART FALL
FA SH IO N S
Are Inexpennively Priced at \\ ard h

NEW FALL FROCKS
Rough Surfaced Sheers; 
Travel Prints; Crepes

These prove conclusively that tmartn*** and thrift 
go  hand in hand at W a rd * ! Charming new Crocks, 
with bolero* . . . jacket* . .  > diagonal *tripe trim
mings . ,  . novel sleeve*. Each an advanced autumn 

ttylel Sizes for women and misses.

SPORTS COATS
Polo-Type Cloths, Suagger Tweeds

These are just the type coats you need n o w jo t  
chilly fall mornings and nights. Smart, youthful, 
fashioned o f rich textured woolens, all lined and 
carefully finished. Belted and unbelted; tucked; se 
trimmed. Sizes for women and misses.

Smart Furrtd T ra tt l Coats, { 14.98

F A L L  M IL L IN E R Y
' 1.00Berets . . Sailors

F ! the new season cheerily with a smart felt hat! 
w a rd ’s has just unpacked an exciting collection o f 
dishing models, and priced them at a mere dollar, 

the new shades for fall— black too.

W  F A L L  S H O E S
For Dress W ear!
For Street W ear! I  •  #  V

Only $198 is W ard 's  low  price for smart, sturdy, 
well fitting shoes. The oxford ..e and opera pump 
pictured com e in kidsk in  and other fashionable  
jeathers, and arc tw o  o f the many blender nattering 
stvles to be found at W ard  a

RT H A N D B A G S
Pouch Styles! Q Q C
Envelopes! Top Handles!

Y o u 'll need a new bag this fall, and there is no more 
thrifty place to buy it than W ard 's. There is smart
ness and good  looks in every line o f  this g roup— all 
the favored styles are here in wine, brown or black.

’G8 S 'N SILK HOSIERY
65cEt ery Pa ir Full Fashioned 

Sheer Chiffon or Sert iie Weight!

The favorite o f more then 2,000,000 wom en the 
country over. Because Golden  Crests have every on* 
feature o f nationally advertised hose, plus <fae advan
tage o f  low e r price. O f  pure silk in a clear, ev en weave, 
with toe and.heel reinforcements and p ico rtop-

C A P E S K IN  G L O V E S  j

1.00Imported! 
Washable/ pair

It does not coat to join the 
M. W . A .— It pay#. iS-otect# 
the entire family. Safe in
surance at coat. See Geo.

A  splendid wearing glove o f soft, pliable capeslde, 
h .t  w i l l  wash beautifully. Slip-on style in the two  

favored colors for fall— brown or binds.

MONTGOMERY WARD & C<&
CENTER AT ADAMS PHONE t i t BROWNWOOD

, f  «
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(tabulation or in the transmission of (a low return A few weeks later, it 
reports. But throughout the state (was bringing >40 per bale, or
election officials were careful to see approximately <30 net to the planter 
that none except qualified voter* On August 24th, cotton mm
were given ballots and It ts not toured that more than *l7t,000 000
probable that any considerable num- bad been added to the value of this 
ber of unqualified persons partici- year s crop by the Increase in prices 

It there la to'This not only means that *170,000,-
_______ _______ be a contest it will of n-cosady be W  has been added to the nation's

L_D. MURPHY. Business Manager ba -• d ,,s,n -pe, Irr. ularltM' b.ivlug power but also tliat bank:
An? erroneous reflection upon the discovered here and there and am in the cotton section are in belter

aharacter jdatj^na or^reom^ion^of .pen a general c ,.;m ibai Illegal ( minion. that Interest on mortgages
|»U1 be paid, that the outlook for the

Mltersd at the P 
•jou^Taxaa. aa! ' , S S 8 3 - & £ r‘S u i * fed  in the voting

port a general claim 
voting was widespread.

In the meantime it is entirely too entire cotton section has been 
uly for any thoughtful voter to almost immeasurably brightened.

uou® betruTbrouatit begin talking about what he expects Cotton showed the way out of the 
Itshi

ant; wmon. firm, or corporation 
Which msui auuear in tlie columns v,
W ™  B »m :« Ballet:; «u i ’ •
promptly gDrrected when brought* 
to the attention of the nubllsher 

Ant error made In advertisement* 
wli' be corrected u

to the amount

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1932^

G r o s v e n o r  t

_  ÎtiV-T oaoer :s Umfte3 to 440 a*0" 1 the situation next depression of 1*21. Is it too much to
•mount of the aoace coneum- November
the error in the advertlie- Ihope for the same thing ui 1932'

Extra Innings Special Session

J^rKK a ball game that goes Into 

innumerable extra innings, the 
counting of ballots cast In 
Saturday's primary election

•pHK LEGISLATURE now labor
ing in a special session, has been 

asked bv Governor Sterling to take 
l„sf quick action to provide a measure of

United States Road 
Engineer Confers 

With Gib Gilchrist
for

rrlW from heavy

$

axatton. and 
irobably is too 
ine that the
ie accompllsh-

slnce the ed in one week but there is 
were closed sufficient popular pressure upon

_____ __  incertain- the law-makers to encourage them
ty both sides have had their to waste as little time

not at all

Sept. 1—C E. Swain.
then to adjourn He 

candidates for nomination ms Cover- optimistic in surges
nor has held tne undivided attention work to be done can 
of the people of Texas 
*»our when the polls 
During the three days of

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Ashen.ft spent
Sunday tn the home of Mr T. Ft
Hill. Sr

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bvrd and Mrs. 
J H Byrd -pent the week-end on
the Jim .Ned fishing 

Several attended the baptizing 
Sunday at Mr England's tank There 
were five baptized from the Cotton- 
'ood Church.

Mrs. Homer Chastain and Mr 
and Mrs. Adams attended the bap
tizing Sunday at Cottonwood.

Mr. Wiley Harris has taught a 
very successful singing school here.

A large crowd attended singing 
at the school house Salunlav night.

Mr and Mrs. Mullins of Thrifty 
intended singing here Saturday 
nisht.

Clrtus Byrd and Louise Sikes of 
Byrds attended singing school here 
lust week Also several from Wee- 
don attended singing school here.

Mrs. Honnshel has been visiting 
Mrs. Daniels for the last few days 

Carl Dempsey Is suffering from a 
very severe Injury due to a horse

____  aw possible
moments as the lead fluctuated The cry for tax relief 
from Sterling to ^rguaon and back new It
again. but today it is clearly peoples through all the ages, and It 
apparent that the winner will no' is rather aignifiean? that no people 
■he definitely known until after the has yet obtained it Taxation is 
Official canvass of eountv returns always objectionable, but it is truly 
• y t h e  state Executive Committee burdensome only when the people 
■tptember 12th. and may not then are unable to pay. In 
be known until after there has been situation the Legislate

j AUSTIN
United States road engineer, had kk.j,lng hlm m'. l}te leg 
re'umed to F rt Worth today, after Mr and Mrs n on.ir  stames of 
i conference here with Engineer san Marcos. Texas, are visiting his 
Gib Gilchrist of the state highway f;.ther Mr. J. M. etarnet 
department Mrs. Laura Broocke nnd Mrs. Eva

1 Gilchrist -aid the provisions under Guniett were shopping in Brown- 
wrhtch the emergency relief road ^  Saturday

; funds of hr iederal government Mr. M.ld Mrs j  Q Howell visited
.are •> t» sp were gone over with | an- and Mrs. Ray "Strewn Sunday

H i  STRIKE 
Tl

i l l

IN SERIES OF CASES

Dr. T. B. Bailey 
And Family Hi

Moved to i ]

1>ES MOINES. Wept 1—A truce 
was in effect in the tanners strike 
today but the plcketers wen' as

ant a peeled and sliced very thin j |
1-3 CUP of glucose. 3 lemons ■ m«' • 1
4 cups sugar 2 1-2 cups water. I

Remote all green and pink from 
the watermelon Hud. Soak rind 

, In salt water for 2 hours, using (3 
j tablespoons salt to 1 quart water .
I Drain and soak In lent water t t ||| J L II IL 0  U! U flULU  Dr T  B. Bailey and t,
2 hours Drain and grind using ___ : movpd ^  .... .
medium s i*  blade lor culling p a i  MD' T  Texas. Sept. > ! home havb«  left tl.. "***1

-  U-, a s .,MostL, ; aaUc- oranges very thin w ti.ou . | . .A ■ » . T  *  > i
peeling tlveni. Exu~act the Juice 0,j i i L L  y •

Swain The 1 •>■■■■ I Mr and Mrs. Art" • Martin at-
been raised by countless [ peoximately $7 664 000 Specifics- . tended tne baptizin', at Cottowood 

| tlcns govern hours of labor, wage l^.nday 
scales and such matters Mr. UIld Mrs stali, y arP vlsIOng

a rechecklng of the ballots cast in 
some prec Inc's and possibly not 
until after a aeries of court contests
stretching on into the fall months.

e present 
can give

relief from one form of direct
taxation, by substituting for it an 
indirect tax that will produce the 
same amount of revenue and from eus Monday, 
the same source, which is the 
popular pocket book. Bin removing 
a part of the direct tax 
proper: 
benefit

Work Progressing 
On Sewer System

relatives near Brow r.vjod thl* week 
ana Mrs W; Williams ris- 

i’cd Bill Martin a,.d family Sun
day.

Work of installing a sewer system 
In North Brownwood or Brownwood
Heights school is progressing and I

M cD a n i e l
will be completed before school op- j J * 11' ‘■-n>munll5' was visited by •

Ifrutfifiv V«a>nf0n>Hor r ) TRa» SnOWr of

report Aatumpt

The Texas Election Bureau func
tioning with a well constructed 
organization that has been devel
oped during the past ten years 
broke ail record' for the compilation 
of returns from far flung counties 
of Texas, and in the main it is 
agreed that the imotf; 
gathered by the Bureau are apor,,x 
lmatelv correct T7ie official tabu
lation by the state Committee 
probably will make only minor 
changes tn the totals, and the emergency measure, and the worst 
changes. If any. are as likely to be future of it is that tt will oefinllely 
favorable to one candidate as lo the “ x a policy for the future guidance 
ether In fact, the Election Bureau's of 'he state It ts a long step 
figures very likely reflect the true toward further centralization of 
results of the primary better than authority Tn government and we 
rill the official figures to be have already gone much too far in 
innounced later, because it almost that direction 
invariably happens thai a few , _____

September 12 The «• ram last Tuesday,
work Ls being directed bv the city ! **??• C8rl Hrfftngton
and the city school board. I*?*1 ***»' of Ban*" were guesu tn

rhe ouch lrom the sewer main to  ̂,*le 'tome ol Mr C L Tervooren
against the school building has been finished 

* not going to be of much a,ld 'he pipe lias been laid Con-
the small property owner ' r" c.ts ha.v,‘ lur construction

. work and material Plans call for
who is unable to pay any tax at this tile dividing of one of the school 
WM- ms with a partition and the top

tf ,.t t ot iwUllation of fixtures This work is 
* | on now

mponiibiiity toi iHitManding tuRii-, Tl»# city is p&yuig for (lit* * oik. 
way bond issues will not give tlie the payments to apply ou a i i  ouu 
kind of tax rehet itu- people want debt which ti>e city had owed 1 1  tne 
and require It wdl be only an school board for about three years

Arrested For Mills 
County Officers

reunites fail to make proper reports 
of their returns to the state
Commit tee and thus are P it out of

Will Cotton Show the Way?

Quincy Maynard, of the Zephyr 
community, was arrested Tuesday 
al'.ernon by Deputy Sheriff Chester 
Aiinger and later turned over to 
Mills county officers who wanted 
Maynard on a charge of seduction. 
Maynard on a charge of seduction 
it was alleged

thing w iven thethe oTOels! re. 
final tabulation u  v.ado, and kuch 
an amission of two or three count!«s 
could change ■ .ie -vhs «  cemptexTuu 
ot the situation as it now exists

( jNK id the mo-t hopeful signs on 
tlie economic horizon Just now ts SOI I III' \VA ( iO L r U s

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Sepi 1 
the rising price o f cotton, which Dick Lemond. winner ot the Atd- 
has shown remarkable recuperative more southpaw golf toiirnanjent. 
power-, of late in the face of heavy 1,1 id <’ont' 8* '° “  left-handed

golfer, today ware entries in the 
Amertean laft-Hsmlen Ovlf Asso
ciation lournan.ent at White Sul
phur Npi ings. W. Va . Septen.ber 
5-10. They won over a

(May.

'selling from the south and heavy 
In spite of the strenuous efforts profit-taking from the speculators 

made throughout the state to pie- Just a few weeks ago. cotton sank 
tent illegal voting, the total vote to the 59-year low on the New York 
east in the August primary was and New Orleans exchanges Mid- 
•hnoat as large as in the July dling upland was selling at 5 cents 
primary: and this leads to the per pound, or *25 per bale. That
conclusion thaf Illegal voting was price means tnat the net to the 
las* prevalent than was -■ aspect ed. cotton plar.’er. after ginning and 
In every county, no doubt, there
were mlaor Irregularities small around *15 per bale ---------—  i0ulf ot Mfxlco and advance of
errors in counting. musiakes in cotton could not be grown for such ot jn ^  vicinity of Puerto Rico

and family Sunday
Miss Mane Crawford of Brown- 

! wood spent Inst week in the home 
,,f her friend Miss Josie Marte 

j -Sandtrson
Emmet, Haynes spent the week- 

, ena m the home of his cousin, Ver- 
| non Caret of Blown wood 
I Miss irn.a Louise Ray entertained 
i tier trtends with a birthday party 
last Monday night and an enjoy- 

' able time was spent
Miss Leatrice Mae Bolcr was tlie 

guest of her friend Mi s Mary 
Den- Smith of Rrovrnwood. Sunday 
night.

Misses Luis Bladsoe and Maurine 
Myrlck of Brownwood were supper 
guest in the home of Mlsaes Lillie 
and Pauline Haynes last Friday.

Rev. Judson Prince of Brownwood 
will fill his regular appointment at 
Rocky Saturday night, Sunday and 
Sunday night

M i* Maurine Tervooren spent
la«t week in the home of her lriend 
Miss Bert ye Jo Sanderson near
May

Mi.-s Leatcfae Mae Baler was the 
guest of tier cousin. Miss Loratne 
Bagley of Brownwood Monday night

There will be singing at ihe Mc-« 
Daniel school house every third 
S.indav afternoon. The public Is 
Invited to come and sing with us 

Mrs. E1 E Meek of Brownwood

loaih to leave their roadside posts 
a> :hey were three weeks ago to 
retablish them

It was a week after the farm 
strike was called on August 8 before 
active picketing waa begun and it 
spy-cared today several days might 
elapse before the truce declared last 
night ts entirely effective.

Scarcely had John Chalmers and 
Milo Reno, state and national 
presidents respectively, of the Ftarnl 
H .day Association, instructed the 
chan-men of their county organiza- 
ticr.s to call off the strike tempor
arily than a serious threat of vio
lence was reported at Clinton, on 
the Mississippi River across the 
state from Sioux City and Council 
B! it's where strike activities hereto
fore have been most Intense.

Owen Bunce, Carl Meints and 
Ernest Reynolds were arrested by 
Clinton officers and Jailed on nui
sance charges. Their arrest was a 
torch hat set off high indignation 
among farmers picketing highways.

The farmers congregated at the 
Jail last ijight 12161' were in a 
threatening mood.

We don't care," they shouted, 
"bring cut the prisoners. Let them 
go cr we're coming in *

After a long conference the sher
iff finally agreed to accept *300 
cash bond put up by the crowd for 
each of the prisoners and he re
leased them early today The crowd 
gathered the prisoners in its arms 
and marched away amid an up- 
roaring demonstration.

Meanwhile picket lines still were 
intact at Sfoux City with increas
ing activity on the Nebraska side 
nt 'hr Missouri river and reports 
said a score of cattle trucks were 
halted before they reached market

peeling them. Extract tne juice 01 '"mayor of Port Arthur, in- land S j' b m w
the Union- Mix all of the lit:..... • ) i . „ „ cases of city j „  „  . t o w •»-
diems together Cook^‘" ‘x' l'lp 'n p,1 iroU*check embezalement und 1 and later for RocheMe^Jn! 
L l until atC k m ,The mixture w.U h -ery ot the indorsements of pay- , take post graduate Work
requite very slow cooking. When rr 
it is thick and amber color, fill i!(Mlds 0f J. R Landry, garbage 
sterilized containers to overflowing collection superintendent under Lo-
Seal and prove,, Immediately for 15 
minutes at 10 pounds pressure. 
ClPsn and label Jars, store In cool 
dark place This recipe makes 6 
ounce containers. Never cook more 
than double tlie recipe at one 
cooking.

Watermelon Kind Sweet Pickles
7 pounds of prepared watermelon 

rind. 3 pints vinegar 4 pounds 
sugar. 3-4 ounce cloves .whole. 2

„an who was named fltlier singly 
or jointly with Logan tn the indict
ments. were set at *13,200 in 44 
cases. He was expected to make 
bond today.

A brut *2.000 In checks was In
volved in the cases against the two

open an office in Austin 
middle of October and no. 
to do some studying in the .. 
sity at the same time. Ir is J 
he will be located In the 8c ^  
building at Austin

Dr. Bailey had been prartij
Brownwood for the i«*-t
years, having moved her* I 
Hamilton. He resigned his .' 
.as city health officer a f*

n.-n In some cases the same j Ht" held this pas,,
check figured tn more than one in- .different limes and also w, 
diriment. MSfL lr „ sl<tent 04 Br"*n

Locan had resided in Dallas for j Medical Society.

to

sticks cinnamon 1 1-2 ounce glngerl several months He was given a 
root. | two-year suspended sentence last

Prepare 7 pounds of rind Remove j April when he pleaded guilty 
all pink and green of rind. Cut chorves of election fraud.
these pieces into uniform strips, j _______ ________ _
Combine vinegar, sugar and spices 
and cook until sugar Is dissolved. j „ ,  /» „
Add the rind and co; k until clear r l l ( '  I t fW i l l lS  I* flO
and tender Seal In sterilized cm -! /» / j / 
tuiners Fill Jars to overllowinr StOOOfru lit  lit f l l t l t / t

W ill Hold Meetinl 
Friday to Disci 

Dallas Fair

Pack nnd flrmlv into Jars and use 
a small bit of stick cinnamon bark 
for garnish. Clean Jars and label, 
store In cool 5a tk place

RECIPES
The following recipes, are given 

The nutlet a, by M l ', May e;,k- Ma 
lone, iiome demoiiM rat ion agent, in 
re o n *  to question., received Iroin 
a large numbet of women ol 
Brown county:

Sweet Pickle Prirlirs. No. I 
1 quart vinegar .good apple yin

Watennelon Rind Sour Pickles
3cups apple vinegar 1-2 cup 

sugar. 1 cup water 1-2 teaspoon 
whole cloves.

Boil all Ingredients together for 3 
minutes before adding the rind.

J which has b«cn prepared in the fol
lowing manner. <A thick rind 
melon Is preferred) Remove peel 
and anv pink meat of the melon 
Soak rind in lime water over night 
using two tablespoons of lime to two 
quart* of wafer. Next morning 
drain and allow rind to soak In 
fresh cold water < without anv ltme> 
for two hours. Drain drop in boil
ing water, cook rapidly for ten 
minutes, drain again and add grad
ually to the syrup. Oami«h with 
thin slices ot jvppers. park firm
ly in sterilized lars and prccess 10 
minutes at 10 pounds pre' ure I t *  
pure apple rider vinegar for ptrt: 
ling purixwes

. , . .  , ,  c " " nfT Agent O P  jHank Hal t f. neaped . 1 .;
Brown county. Olen Fenn

BLUE RflX'-E Tex . Sept. 1 Brownwood. C B Edwards. 
Five bandits who rubbed tin- Serur- •n<* ® H. Morrison of

He Bai o 1 *(000 and !w“ * * o’cloek PridsyT
wounded a woman when they fired *nk al M“ >' to discuss a Brown 
at random today apparently had booth at the Dallas Fair i 
escaped Into Oklahoma and officers make plans for arranging 
of that state were fum'.sned descrip- curiiut the exhibits, 
tlcns of th» men Mr C.rffftn said today spa

The b ,1 thr. i.h "  ’ ec«:.i \ s rvhi... . -uj ^
ana < ' " r' from 'he fair .,s . « .̂ tio

• ■ > ■ ! Cl II'
M , j

This little tosrn had the appear- j *
u  l  r  I

day. Buildings nnd n f l f l l t  O r f f n O l T P
More, — ®were perforated by bullet 

than 100 rounds from a machine I 
gun the men carried was fired as j
the men escaped riom the bank and I 
fled from town

Mrs J O Nelson, wife of a drug- I 
vi«.t .iiehtly Injured when one of j 
the bandit., tired at tier was recov 
ering today

Beaumont is Votl 
Most Valuable

NEW \114» I.H ENs| I'l %TI 8
DAI LAS, Sept I. Eighty thou- 

aund passenger ear license plates

l io ito t i i t  I 'o i i t k  i in t i )

n n a m o N . ivotas, nepi i-: 
.iceiiberg. heaumxit tir-zl 

[man. lias been yore,! the
l cable player in the Texas 
| act oixiuig to a tabulation am 
•■d today bv Andy Anderson, 1 
editor of the Hcj.i'toii PmoJ 

1 Dorothy Anderson was appauird
, 3 ixmnds of suuar 7 nounda I o l d  widow. Alvin Oardn«r, preaidetu «*|

I •.Ult 1 t- eooun clou s nnd 1 : ' p ' ■■ ■ her league, to take ti c \ eoi fruit, l teaspoon cloves, and l| by r)otor fron, s , t . , u , N, ., i, sband in a decision late today by Texas sports writers.
JU | ----  received 18

In si or ape for distribution in De- Criminal Court The trial i t ,  Byrne James, Dallas second 
cember They have the colors of 

I tlie University of TV».- ornne 
numerals on a white hnekpround

CHICAGO, 
Poliak, pretty

tca-psxin einnam.n lied up In 
lek cinnamon may be 

the cloves stuck in the
cloth or Stick cinnamon may be us-1 ° rlf" n'' *° I?w*»tnn olee., Ch _ Oreenbeng
ed and 
peaches. If more vinegar 
u*e more aeasoiibig

required

Sweet Pkkle Peaches. No. 2
1 gallon (leaches. 1 quart pure ap

ple yinegar. 4 cups brown sugar, 1 
nonce stick cinnamon. 3 cloy ex lor 
earn jx-jicli. Select sound Iruit not. 
no ripe. Dip peaches in hot water ap,yeals In Uv

APPI tl S ARE I II.El)
AUSTIN. Sept 1 Hnr-■ Roberts 

ar.d W. H Bybee. r.uivleted In Me- 
phenH county tn connection wiih the 
flaring of Ollic Parks, today filed 

Court of Criminal

!u«rd without a Jury Bath sides man. was second wt h 17 voq
waived rlosinc' anruments st the Joe Medwlck, recrnUj tra 
Inst minute and the trial swept to a, front Houston to the St tx 
precipitate conclusion ' dlnals. tan third wuh IS.

look supper in the home of Mr. H 
field '^,1 ' E Haynes and family Friday night

nearly 40 candidates in touiriamerd j »nd Pbiihne.... ! Haynes were guest in tlie home of
Mrs. C L. Tervooren Sunday aft

G IL T  STORM PASSES

WASHINGTON, Sept 1.—The 
United States Weather Bureau to-

ernoon.

hipping charge* have been paid, is day reported diminishing intensity of 
,round *15 per bale Obvioualy. I ,r°P!C* 1 disturbance in the

Willow Springs

SHGGLY
T T

A  SCBCILD/IY^ -̂
Jti*l in a few duys we 

pre|>arin  ̂ will l>e sfn a^ain 

you will vi»it

markets

Meats, Bak

nilore* and *ee

ouiii l>ack to school the dread of lunch 

/p tan helji you with your lunt lies if 

kUitgevtions. We have everything 

to m.ik>\lliix task easy, in the way of Lunch 

, Crackers, Pimiento 1/vaf, Pea-Mam,

Cakes and Cookies. W«A will also have Pencils, Ink, 

Writing Tablets, Theme Pads, Notebook Paper and

for your Supplies

This community has had several 
good showers the last few day s and 
the boll weevil has wrought havoc 
in the cotton. Fields that promised 

I»  bale per acre ten days ago have 
now quit blooming Some fields of 
cotton are dying since the recent 

I rains.
The series of meetings at Rock 

Church closed Sunday evening with 
[two additions to the church. The 
; pastor. Rev George Moore of Hasse. 
i had to begin his school at Hasse 
I last week and secured the assistance 
I of Rev Edmund Earley of Brown- 
j wood, who did some good work in 
i the meeting

Miss Ruby Lightsev of Rlanket is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Lloyd Hen
son this week

Mrs George Neely was taken to
the Scaly Hospital at Santa Anna 
and sustained a major operation 

I Monday afternoon.
Milt Wells and wife of Brownwood 

j visited W S. and Amos Porter and 
[wife Sunday.

Nolian Ruth of Hasse visited Ed 
jWoolscy and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves went 
to Highlands to attend the funeral 
of ills brothei Berry Reeves, who 
died last Monday after many months 
illness.

Mrs Bettie Nichols of Thrifty 
has returned home after a visit to 
her old neighbor. Mr. and Mrs p

[J Bush
j Dr B. David Thomas ha.*: re
turned to Dallas after spudding in 
on his well

Mrs. Rov Blackmon and babies 
spent the week-end with R If. 
Porter and family 

Mr and Mrs Ed Alexander of 
Bethel visited Willie Heptiniall 
and Inmily Sunday 

Jim Carrulh and family of Sidney 
(visited Ham Caldwell Saturday night 

nid Sunday.

or lye water to peel .2 level table- App- ala. Roberts was sente Tl. 
spoons lye to a gallon boiling water '#' '.ears und E.vbee given a life > 
then into another |*m of boiling1 renec Parks was shot I. d, 
water then tlilo two or three pans I March 16. 1932.
of eodl water.) Make a syrup by ------- -—  —-
Oollkie vuiear, sugar and season- i f'J'JJ o t  l*EI*RI:>MUN 
uig. Put (a-aches into boding syrup , R!JN, 1 Improved in ■ r 
and cook until tender. Arrange '-H, rondltlo|is In the United State: 
peaches in sterilized Jar, adjust j °PPro*ehing end of Ih
sterilized rubbers and covers.

Pieserved Watermelon Kind
1 pound of melon rind. 1 pound 

of sugar. 1 lemon. 1 ounce of lime.
Cut tlie rind into one-third 

squares or slices, using a small 
doughnut cutter with a liole In the 
center. Remove the peel and all 
pink part and weigh. Soak for 
3 1-2 hours in lime water .one ounce 
of air-slaked lime to two quarts of 
water» or 1 level tablespoon of lime 
and one quart of water for each 
pound of rind After soaking the 
rind in the solution drain, and 
freshen for two hours in clear wat
er. Drain well and drop into boil
ing water and boil rapidly for 45 to 
80 minutes Drain again and add 
gradually to the syrup ,made by 
belling together 1 1-2 pounds of 
sugar and five pints of water., Add 
to this the Juice of 1-2 lemon and 
three extra slices of lemon Cook 
until the melon is tender and 
transparent (from 1 1-2 to 2 hours.) j 
In case the syrup becomes thick 
before the rind Is clear and trans
parent add boiling water to thin the 
syrup until the rind is tender Cool 
the preserves in the thick hot syrup, 
lift out the pieces, pack into jars, 
and garnish with slices of lemon. | 
Reheai and strain the syrup and 
pour hot over the packed melon 
rind Seal and process in wafer- 
bath for 25 minutes at 190 degees 
F. (simmering..

j w'orld economic depression, the 
quarterly report of the Reich\ Bu
reau of Business Research said to- 

1 day

Watermelon Rind Crumbles
Remove all pink and green from 

the rind Cut In medium size 
pteces. Soak In lime water for 3 
hours using 2 tablespoons lime or 
calcium oxide and 2 quarts oC 
water. Drain well. Soak In clear 
w ater for one hour I main well. 
Put, rind through food choigier us
ing a coarse blade Arid to crystal- 
lzed syrup and cook until tender 
and transparent.

W hat’
Is

Worth Doing 
W orth Doing

It s More Economica
W OOD

AUTO Kt
Complete, Modeil»r$uipment for 
RFn’ ATRfNO aqjg make of auto

BOlHiE ,1*1,1 W HRYKEEK
A  Hperj t̂lKv. 

/  —A-.Alsii—
A GOOD JOB OF WASHING 

AND GREASING
’The customer must be satisfied' 

Give Us a Trial.

L lowers Tire and Battery 
Shop

Starter 
Used

Hhy thr,,

( ’rystaliaeil Syrup
1 1-2 cup sugar. 1-2 cup water. 
Boll sugar and water until a 

good thread forms, add ground rind, 
color With red or green coloring 
and add oil of peppermint lo the 
green and oil of cloves to the red 
crumbles. Place In the sun to 

» - ,  . ,  n  .  | evaporate all moisture When dried
a  l a n a p e a ,  K e l e a t t e d  °u* thoroughly, mil in mutilated

____  I..ugar. This ts an attractive ron-
WUTTEWOOD. 8. D . Sent 1 I lection for boxes of candy, rakes

South Dakota Hank 
Is Robbed; Cashier

m Sept. 1 - 
Two bandits Invaded the home of 
Ouy a . Bailey, casulcr of the Fir t 
Nf.Moi.al Bank of Whitewood today, 
forced him to go to the vault and 
then kidnaped him as they escaped 
with *2.500 loot

or garnishe . lor desserts

Florap|dr am. Watermelon Rind 
Preserves

Trent rind In lime water as for 
other preserves and either grind 

The pair made Bailey use his own!0*' lf,*ve In fancy pieces and when 
Nuromobtlr to drive them to a rrn- added to syrup add a small can ot 
flezvoua with a third companion pineapple, if ground u.se shredded 
who waa waiting in a car for them pineapple If In pieces use chunk 

, ',rt . (Pineapple. Cook to a rich syrup,
MFUJ.N T o  LO\DON 'transparent color.

NEW YORK Sept. 1-Andrew. _____
W Mellon hag started bark to, Watermelon Marmalade 
London to resum* hi* duties as am- ] 4 cup* coarsely ground rind. 4
bassador at thg court

dutie
Of St

”  ----- | 1 « r "  ' » x * »  g lO U n d  i m u . *
James, 'apples peeled and chopped 2 or-

vay you 
iii.se anyth! 

price is lm*.
0pFN :* HOURS 1 1 R DAY

Repairing
ul I’anhrii.r

luhrs? 
if und the

Slat ii,o 
905

Service. 
TIRES 

K<m,I Service 
RODl'C Ts

Chevrolet
E. lore

Hr.
I*H<

We offer Joil 
BRICES on u 
'horoughly 

cncfldV 
l^ t U*

755
I-OWKR

repair work, by 
'ed And exprr.- 
'hanlcs.
the July.

b e t t e r  w o r k  -  M 'S* COST 
D. E. Oliver B O. Musgrove 
Adjoining T. A F Service Stall,

Neu»rdle*« of ihr reoair- 

">K you have lo do, if it 
■a w orth  a n y th in g  at all

to yon IT is WORTH  

AN EXPERT REPAIR 

JOB, when needed.

THE LODEN’S

Auto Spring a

yUA'N. HROArtjVAV 

New springs. Axle Slra'gMetilst 
Re-Arching, Tool Dresslnt. 

Re-Tempering, General 
Rlacksmith.

)RK

u your engine needs tuning, bar- 
mgs Inose, valves need grinding, 
radiator leakin(c , prin({ hr<kett

axle bent, or palm scratched off 
•Ion I fail lo cull «*, nnr „f thr 
following. They can give 
J«*L what you want, and at 
price you ran well afford to pay

you 
*

L

WRILEY  
GAR/

Work as gond w  .
und al I.oW El 

t.l ARANTM 
on repairin^gn any I 

STORAGl
WRECKER 8KBVICC 

We Never Cn 
Rhone 222.\

W. Anderson al Cldrh 84.

ABNEY &  BOHANNON |
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A Selection of 
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Sterling Majority 
Brown County 221

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1932 PACE FTV«

for Oovemor Saturday than was 
polled for governor In 'he first prl 
mary. In the first primary Brown

Brown county gave Oov. Rom 
Sterling a majority of 221 votes In
Saturday's balloting in the second ,, . , __ - -
primary over his opponent Mrs. | comity polled 5.233 votes fw  8°ver- 
Mlrlam A. Ferguson In the 1930 nor •*><» Saturday P°U*<1 W  «■*»• 

7Zn,r of Zephyr, runoff this county gave Oov Ster- “ me raoe-
»»• none and hng a plurality and m the first prl-1 -------
jnken 1 n •1 mary this year was one of the coun- g, , «  ,

l*ft '■sna. * n(* tUs that went for Tom Hunter 1 O n ic in C llC . C O lC IT lH r i
_!>.us' lfere^ , C o m p l e t e  un 1 tidal totals of Brown p  

'  ' ■ ‘ •* 1 i iuni> gi i followtef votes : i '  O U H t j  R e p o r t s
» »  ‘  governor: -------

. .«o miles from aa’pnyr .................................  2 744 Complete unofficial returns from
nwood road Saturday .... 2.523 Saturday's election received by The
. were coming to j  w  i Wade) Oolson of Coleman Bulletin from Coleman and Co-
»  attend The Bu o tr * was given the nomination for rep- manehe counties show that Coleman
hjj party Mr Pettv rev.mallve 0( Brown and Coleman gave Oov. cierung a majority and
helping hold the elec- MunUn defeating Miss Carru Cc manehe gave Mrs. Ferguson a big 

Reaves of Brown wood In the com-

p*

Wee tii
> Disc 
Fair

in

were Mr Petty's 
[pa Ruth 16: hla daugh- blned vote of the two counties, and 

W E (Jack* Hallmr.rk was given 
a majority ever M H Denman, in
cumbent. for sheriff of Brown coun
ty. In the commissioners races. J 
A. Bettis was elected over L  F

. ___ .. _  Bird. Incumbent, In precinct 3 andhad scalp wounds re- _  '
______i l ^ n i t o h  V/UO

Garland Petty; and 
of Zephyr Mias 

.... severe brulsea and 
lillglit c ncusston of the

majority in the governor's race. 
Coleman vote: Sterling 1411, Fer
guson 1.832. Comanche vote: Ster
ling 1915, Ferguson 2.454.

The report from Comanche coun
ty. supplemented by a report from 
Mills county. Indicates that J. R 
Fanes mayor of Comanche, l06t In

Grtffd■ ' p 
ure teach 

Frnn 
Edwards i 
rfornson

Bek
aea Brow 
•Mas Fair , 
TBfif ing 
i.
today

' Oil
r n*-. - J 
V *r t: her* i
•’ ill itip nj

i berg 
is Voll

i hts head went through WM ov,>r hls niCB ,or representative of Co-
l.. .. . . .  .tmes ih . *  M Med calf, incumbent. In pre- manehe and Mill* mnmin_| a* the car struck the 
. petty suffered an In-1 
! her knees.

taken to O n - ! 
fHospital for treatment I
___and his dsughter
rd resting well Monday 

injured persona were 
j  the hospital, but were 
j asturdiv night 
jfc the automobile who 

JtUBrrd were Misses Nan- 
■krltm and Mildred Wal- 

(iarland Petty's

ocrurrsd. according 
n some part of the 
nl*m broke, render- 
uncontrollable The
irh w»* bidlv dsm- 

fv*.' • > d bark to Zcpll-

Hdhlf'

». Rept 1-
■sat f l

■d the
e Tegs* 
a 1st loti ano 
Andersun, 
stem Prew 
aiHJtHi tied 
resident 
he vote 
IS.
red It 
u  second 
Ilh 17
oviy t t f l
w Rt 1/uuk
ilh 11

ivership Sale 
(Gilliam Stock 

ied bv Court

x :f.r y

best

11 J V rr. Judge Of the 
B  district court. Mondav 

leoc.’irir. : ’ he receivership 
(OUliams Dry Ooods stock 

the application for 
b tig made by Chest- \ 
tecetver appointed by I

of •Merchandise, which ' 
I better than *21.000. has 1 

over to the Cunning- •
Sa.es Company of

}ud will be acid between
I Orvo r l, at a bankrupt j
twirl ••ted on the building I 

|b Gilliam,
i of the merchandise did t 

the sale of fixtures but t 
d to have Included a |
fixturtn and buildings.

clnct 4
WK* Heaves ('aretes Counts 

Miss Reaves carried Brown coun- 
I ty getting 2.777 votes to Mr Gabon's 
2 521 Colson's vote In Coleman 
county was 2.214 to Miss Reaves' 
1.569 Complete unofficial returns 

I from the district give the total:
1 Reaves ................................. 4.348
Oolson ............................  4.735

Totals in the sheriff s race are 
■Denman 2 001
Hallmark 3.378

In the commissioners race for 
1 precinct 3 which includes Blanket. 
Zephyr and ward 3 and other boxes, 
the totals arr:
Bird .....................................  761
Bettis ...................................... 858

For commissioner of precinct 4. 
; which Includes Bangs. Grosrencr 
! snd ward 2 and other boxes, the 

totals are:
, Medcalf ................................... 644
' Palmer 787
l Other Brown county totals for 
a*ate races are:

Railroad commissioner (8-year 
I term):
Sstterwhite ....................  2.186
Terrell . . . . . .  2 829

Railroad com miss loner (4-year 
I unexpired term):
Hatcher .................................  2.055
Thompson ^ | ........ 2411

Associate Justice supreme court:
Hickman ...................
Pierson

Cnngtvwumen- at -I.»rxe
Congressman, place I:

Parrish .............. ................
Terrell

Congressman, place 2:
Davis ..................................
Pal lev ..............................

Congressman, place 3:
Burkett ...........
Strong

3 633
1.253

3 812
2 466

2.026
2.978

3 474 
2 465

Brow n county polled 34 more votes 11993

manehe and Mills, counties, being 
defeated by George W. Rollins 
Fanes carried Comanche county, re- 
c-lvlng 2.303 votes to Rollins’ 2.164 
Rollins carried Mills county by more 
than 300 votes.

Ntills county also gave Ferguson 
a majority, the vote being Sterling 

' 784. Ferguson 1415.
Coleman county's local races re

sulted as follows:
District clerk. Hilton 1414. Gid

eon Incumbent. 1.903; tax assessor: 
Collins, Incumbent 1.890. Brown 1.- 
998. commissioner, precinct 1. Kin
ney 934. Redding 748; commissioner 
precinct 3. Lohn 315, Pauley 286; 
c mmtssmner. precinct 4, Kelley 
327. Croom 450 There was no 
runoff in commissioners precinct 2 
which includes Santa Anna. The 
city of Coleman ts Included tn 
precinct 1.

Comanche County Races
County races at Comanche result

ed as follows:
County judge Stewart 2 238, Pltt- 

msn 2.298. both new candidates; 
tax collector: Sturkte 2.358, Mrs 
Speed 2.191; tax assessor: Armstrong 
2.296. Nabors 2.251; commissioner 
preclnr: 1 Little 731, Ward 551; 
commissioner precinct 2' May 742. 
Patton 460; commissioner precinct 
4 Roblnett 743. Kec 780: Justice 
of peace, precinct 5: White 870, 
Haynes 857.

Comanche's vote of state races
was:

Ratb-oad commissioner. 6 year 
term Satlerwhite 1732, Terrell 2- 
178; Railroad commissioner. 4 year 
term Hatcher 1 985, Thompson 1 - 
879; associate justice of supreme 
court Hickman 3.154 Tlerscn 1.137; 
congressman, place 1: Parrish 2,343. 
Terrell 1243; congressman place 2: 
Davis 1.736 Bailey 2.148: congress
man. place 3: Burkett 1.781, Strong

NEW  W ILLIAM S G Y M N A S IU M  TO  
BE DEDICATED FR ID A Y  NIGHT

The new 84.700 combination gym
nasium and auditorium building re
cently completed at Williams 
School In tile north part of Brown

dreis. Dr. Taylor.
After the program, the rest of the 

evening will be given over to ball 
games played in the new gym. Mr. 

eounty will be dedicated Friday Pierce in announcing the program 
night, September 2. according to also extended an lnvita'lon to every- 
anneuncement from Clive Pierce, j one to attend the dedication, 
superintendent. The dedication' The Williams district some time 
program will start at 8 o'clock. Dr. ago voted 88,000 bonds for the pur- 
Thomaa H. Taylor, president o f ; p o . of building the large frame
Howard Payne college, will be the 
principal speaker.

The program for Friday night 
has been announced as follows:

Song by assembly; reading. Miss 
LaVernr Walker of Brownwood; 
vocal solo. Mrs. J W Phillips; “The 
Value of A'hletlca.” R E. White; 
pep talk; chalk talk. Miss Walker; 
■ong by a quartet; dedication ad-

C. OF C. PLANS

combination gym and auditorium. 
The building, completed a few days 
ago also contains rooms for an 
agrinil'.ure department and for 
fine arts department. The build
ing was constructed at a cost cf 
$4,700. The remainder of the bond 
money was used In the purchase of 
equipment and. in furnishing the 
building.

County Executive 
Committee Meets 

Saturday Afternoon
Brown county Democratic execu- j 

tive committee will moet at 2 o'clock 
Saturday'aftemoon. September 3. tn 
the county court room to canvass 1 
the returns of Saturday's primary 
election and declare the official to- j 
tals for this county. Following the j 
work of 'anva.vitic the returns, the

new precinct chairmen elected in
the first primary will be seated 
Iherf will be practically no changes 
In the personnel of the committee, 
V  Thomas H Taylor, county chair- 
mnn. havin'? been re-elected with
out opposition, as were most of the 
precinct chairmen.

Mr Taylor said today every pre
caution Is being used to lane care 
of thi boxes containing the ballots 
cast in Saturday's election The 
boxes are at the county clerk’s of
fice and sealed returns are in Mr. 
Tailor s possession. In the canvass 
Saturday afternoon, th- committee 
will take special care In checking 
and re-checking the vote In the

governor’s race to prevent any ques-
I tion of the vote later Since the 
; late vote has been so close and a 
< onteet of the vote la in proapeu
the committee (or this county will 
make the canvass thorough and 
Unal (or Brown county. County 
ampar/n chairmen for both Oov 

Sterling and Mrs. F< rguaou will be 
invited to sit with' the committee 
during the canvass of the , .vraor's 
vote ____________, ■

Fuji-Yama, the famous Japai 
mountain, is mart than two
high.

Herman Boenlcke. 16. son of Mrs
Ed Boenlcke Trieilip.m *u!fered a 
fracture of both bones of his left 
leg Monday morning when the

Brownwood Chamber of Com- hor ' lie was riding f«ll with him 11 
merce went on record at the dlrec- The vouth's left leg was caught un- 
tors luncheon Wednesday to spon- d,r the horse. The fracture is be- 
sor the county's exhibit at the Dal-[twr»n the ankle and knee, 
las Fair, as the chamber has done ■ Boenlcke was rushed to Central 
In the past, and relcrred the mat- \ Texas Hospital where the bones were 
ter to the agricultural committee, set He was reported1 rrstlne fairlv 
Walter Emison. chairman. Olen well Monday afternoon, although 
Fenner, teacher of vocational agrl- the Injury had been causing him 
culture In the Brownwood schools, severe pain 
snd C. B. EM wards, vocational agrl-. Finger Crushed,
culture teacher at Williams school.' While v-orklne on n windmill ai 
were guests at the luncheon and the Ehill Lapp place at Mullin Mon- 
dtacussed the exhibit with the dlrec-, da\ miming Oeorge Willis cf Mul- 
tors. [ Un. got the middle finger of his left I

The vocational agriculture teach- fband caught 11. some cog wheels of 
ers will assemble the exhibit, start- the mill. The finger was severely 
Ing work Immediately, in cooperation crushed.
with the agrtcuftural committee. 1 Willis was taken to Central Tex- 
wtth farmers of the county and as Hospital by Mr. Lapp where thr 
with the help of other eoun'y farm injury was treated 
officials. The teachers also will be' Motorcycle Crash,
in charge of Brown county's booth D H. Wilson 2601 Vincent, was 
during the fair. badly shaken up and suffered se-

Budget Hearing Report vere bruises Sunday when a motor-
Chast»r Harrison made a report of cycle he was riding got from undri 

tile taxation and expenditures com- his control and ran Into a parked [ 
mlttee meo'lng with the com mis- automobile and a tree After the ma ■ 
sloners' court Monday tn a hearing chire ran Into the tree It feU on 
on the county budget. The com- top of him. The accident hnppcn- 

I mlttee recommended a reduction of ed on Lipscomb street, 
j $30 000 In the proposed road snd Wilson was taken to Central Tex- 
brtdge fund which was set at $87,- as Hospital where he is recelvlnc 
non The court acrep'rd a rut of trrvment. Doctors stated Mondav 
f 20 000 In the hind which was sat- 
tafatenry to all. Mr Harrison re
ported The road and bridge fund 
Is divided four ways among the 
c mmlssioners for road and bridge 1 
work in the respective precincts. 1 

Leo Ehllnger said It should be Im-

Invest in New Furniture
and you invest in happiness

You need not spend more than you absolutely wish 
to spend fo r  furniture, fo r  at Austin-M orris Co. there 
is furn iture in every price class.

W e do carry a w ell assorted stock and do not fea 
ture “ priced goods*’ only. However we w ill compete 
with any “ so called bargain” prices.

Values Like These Will Hake You Want to 
Buy Furniture

1 4S4AIT.T CHARGES

“ RE. Ok la . Aug. 31—O -  
ind Albert Fills. Ada 

tary hearing on armed 
I mm Inal assault charges 

Ifxr ,nty officers said 
[A t charges were filed In 

Anna Weber 19- 
I Rjrt Worth girl, and the 

[ if  her family on the 8ul- 
otc highway Sunday

REV. J. * .  BOWDEN
IS CHILE!) BY DEATH j

Rev 
■1 Texas,

sen.

J W Bowden of Meridian, 
former Brown county citl- 

dled last Frldty Mr Bowden

E A Mallow of Brownwood. 
and had a number of other relatives 
and a host of friends In this county.

10
One Woman 

a Week
am

Brown county commissioners 
court In regular weekly session 
Mondav slashed 820.000 from the. 
road and bridgr budget for 1933 but was the father of Ed Bowden and 
the budget for the year has not Mrs *• » aa.iin— nt arrnmu,™! 
been adopted by the court. The 
commissioners voted, however, to
reduce the road and bridge budget; He lived In Brown county for a 
from $87 too to $67 100. thereby . number of years 
making a saving of twenty thou- 1 Mr Bowden was 90 years old the 
sand dollars to tax payers of Brown-! sixth of July. He was bom in 
wood and Brown county for the . Lawrence county, Tennessee. In 
.-ear lft42. but moved to Arkansas with

Other phases cf the budget which his parents In 1848 He joined the 
was prepared bv Judge Courtney Confederate army In 1861 at the age 

and County Auditor R C of 19. under Oeneral Price
---- ----------- i u .  Bowden was licensed to

1864. He moved to Texas

that Wilson's Injuries were not seri
ous and It was thought he could 
leave the hcspltal In a day or two. 

Cuts Leg With Axe.
C L. Combs route 2. was treated 

at Medical Arts Hospital Monday 
for a severe cut on hts left leg 

pressed upon the people that they Combs was cutting wood at hts I 
can not reduce county taxes and home Monday morning Just as! 
at the same time make unnecessary he had the axe raised to make _ 
demands on the court that mean the stroke a bee or wasp stung him on 
spending of lots of money. The ^ e  hand. He turned the axe loose 
people themselves, he continued, are Rn(j the blade of It struck him on 
responsible. They make demands the leg
on the court for expenditures and the lnjury was treated at |
then criticize the court for spend- the ho..pltai. Mr combs was sUow-1 
Ing so much money Taxes can be ed to retUm home, 
reduced If the people will be satis- -
ied with less during the presen' 

times, he con’ inued. He also said 
he thought publicity should be given 
to this to make the people realize 
that they can help In the reduction 
of taxes.

Ef  of Dayton I Ormy and ixnuujr « « « , .  ... M. .J 
g Kruse hen to Gotcher, were discussed by the court | Mr. B< 
*t 10 pounds In ; hut It was decided to wait another preach in 

1 week before finally adopting the I In 1886
(hot say too much
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fe way to lose untlvhtly I ‘ "^mi^ioners, 
bottle that-lasts 4 weeks > 
trifle Oet it at Rcn- 

ktores, or any drug 
rica. If this first bot- 

pmlnce you this Is the 
lose fat—money back 
and get Kruschen 

are numerous and 
safeguard your health

Rev J. W Bowden was a power 
for material 1 for good tn the regular ministry

' ‘I k ----- - -  — --------- -* ad-
friend of his said 

today “Thousands haw been can* 
verted under his ministry."

Mr. Bowden built twenty-seven 
churches, as pastor, during his 
ministry’

ral estimates _______
furnished on Brown county highway I untlf retiring on account nt 
c ntrart* were approved and order- vanced age •• „  JJJ,
ed paid by the court Mondav. I today "Th,

A request for $200 damages as re- 
1 suit of the July overflow on the 
| Jim Ned was denied J L Teague by

Sterling Carries 
125th District

OFFICMI FIGURES PUT 
MAJORITY FDD 8LANTDI 

FDD CONGRESS AT 3?71

A report from local Sterling head
quarters for the 25th senatorial dis
trict shows that Oov. sterling rr-

Utatli

ladv.)

Taxation Old ax Hixtory
Taxes are mentioned In history 

almost as early aa history exists. 
One of the first books of the Bi
ble describes Involuntary offerings, 
which were a form of taxation.

Official figures of the July pri
mary show that Thomas L. Blanton 
of Abilene, incumbent, defeated hts 
opponent. Joe Jones of Eastland, by 
a majority of 3.271 votes in the 
campaign for congressman In the 
17th Texas district

, , , .  , T7ie certified vote, sent by the |
ceived a majority of 1147 votes In ) democrntlc cha,-man ,n Mch of the

o?1' ? 1”  lnc'Vd^  tn T  d ~ i ' counties to James P Stinson of trict. Sterling s vote In the 21 AWlen(. democratlc chairman tn the
C0Un~ ? *r ,aS~  041 «nd ^ u ' o n , l 17th s tr ic t , gives Blanton a larger 
was 224 571. The report Is made up mllJorlty wa,  shown ,n any of
of unofficial returns from the coun- the ^o ffic ia l tabulations hereto-

... ,, . fore announced.
The vote with the Sterling vote 32.989 to 29,718

as the first figure named in each Blanton received 32.989 vo'es and 
Instance. Is: Jones 29 718 The incumbent car-

Brown 2744 and 2523; Coleman, r((<1 n  of the 19 count|cS and

r
lark si.

ANNON

^ o n e  tV» |

rice

mouth 
Cars That 
I Again 
CFAIRINO
Car.
riced Rlgkt

Peculiar Englith Names
There are certain English sur

names, such sa ffoll lot t. (Trench, 
ffoulkes In which the Initial letter 
Is not capitalised. Ff wa* merely •  
method of indicating the capital let
ter In the early documents.

W e Have Just 
The Things You 
Are Needing A t 
a Price You Can 

A fford  to Pay

Our stocks are more 
complete than ever 
before in anything 
you need in the hard

line.

1911 and 1832: Comanche 1915 and 
2454; Concho 587 and 864; Coke 
707 and 775; Edwards 323 and 220; 
Gillespie 787 and 1506: Irion 263 
and 238: Kimble 782 and 627; Llano 
995 and 873; McCulloch 1390 and 
1387; Mason 817 and 719; Menard 

[579 and 726; Mills 794 and 1215: 
Reagan 678 and 203; Runnels 1986 

|and 2130: San Saba 1102 and 1138: 
jhlelcher 462 and 284; Sterling 379 

| and 102; Suton 420 and 255 and 
Tom Green 4011 and 2486.

Jones carried eight. The total vote | 
cast In the district was 82 707. 

Following are the official figures |

ware

Mansfield
TIRES

Last longer— Go 
Coat

Weakli
one 42

tert Radio Service
And Supplies

_________  Department can
handle any lock or key work.

- M iller

Sterling Carried 
McCulloch County 

By 3-Vote Margin ^ 1‘*n.
BRADY. Texas, August 29.—With 

virtually the same number of votes 
cast In the first primary. McCulloch 
county voters decided a series of 
close contests.

Rosa Sterling carried the county 
by a margin of three votes. 1390 to 
1387. Ferguson carried fourteen 
out of twenty-one boxes, but Ster
ling received an impressive major
ity in the city of Brady boxes, 
where he led 804 to 506.

In the county Judge's race. Evans 
Adkins defeated C. L. Gault. Incum
bent, by a majority of 176 votes. 
Adkins Is a former Judge of McCul
loch eounty, having served from 
1920 to 1924. Gault was Juoge In 
1925 and 1926 and again during his 
present term.

Wiley Walker was re-elected to 
his fourth term as tax assessor 
by a margin of 149 votes over C. D. 
Allen.

Claud Wood defeated Miss Edith 
| Capps for district clerk.

announced Friday:
County Blanton Jones
Brown .......  3,042 2.094
Burnet, ........ 1,434 835
Callahan . ........  1.278 1,490
Coleman ........ 2.095 1.508
Comanche . 1.837 2.191
Concho 989 544
Eastland .. . . . . . .  3.140 3.499
Jones ........  1,455 2.292
Lampasas .. ........ 1.556 773
Llano 898 807
McCulloch ........  1.687 1.045
Mills . 703
Nolan ........  1432 1.668
Palo Pin*) . .......  1,731 1.974
Runnels 1.868
San Saba .......  1.322 958
Shackcttcrd ........ 921 892
Stephens . .... 1.221 1,960
Taylor 2.617

Total .... 29.718

$105,900 FIRE DAMAGE

MARSHALL. Texas. Aug 31—Two
fires In the Marshall area today
were estimated to have caused
damage approximating $105,000 The 
Driscoll Hotel at Rose bo rough 
Springs health resort ten miles 
south of here, burned last night with ' 
a loss of $85,000 This lose was1 
partially covered by Insurance. A ! 
down gues*a at the 63-room stnic- 
ture escaped without injury but loet. 1 
personal effects Another fire de- 1 
stroyed the Black At Son gin at I 
ETyxlan rtelds. 18 miles southeast | 
of here. Origins of the fires were 
undetermined.

MOTOR COACH SERVICE

FORT WORTH, Texas, Aug. 31— 
Motor coach tarries between Min- 
sola and Tyler, operated by th# 
Texas and Pbelflc. win begin tomor- 

agent Frank
Jensen said here today.

LIQI'ID
OiM-lr- M* 
day. B

TS • SALVE 
S days. Cold* first 1 

Neuralgia lb S4 [

Head Cold* ||

ii v-

1 // X<?
■ A a t t

$ 39.59

A three piece L iv iiy f Room S/ite covered in a figu red
tapestry, and tht^fn ish  is mahogany $ 49.50
A  two piece Sui/e o f the ijdme type 
fo r  only .. ,

A  genuine mdhair sufte o f the new type button back 
chair, a ll cushions J^versed with bright colored mo
quette o f a h L iv y/ ra d e . Tw o pieces $ 45.00

(W herqQiave yon seen such values?)

Z & R 2 L
>  . M il

P

For the lied Room we o ffe r  a poster suite C Q Q  C A  
finished m rich walnut, fo r  o n l y .............  # 0 5 J «v v

A  four pieVe suite fin ished in lettuce green and shades 
in a darkerVhade. This suite consists o f bed, C O Q  C A  
chest, vanity, and stool and priced at o n ly . . WWWailW

Many other beautiful walnut suites in the new types of 
vanity for $65.00, $75.00, $90.00 to $325.00.

W indow shades fo r  as low as 45c each (we hang them). 
Linoleum and fe lt  base covering fo r  50c and $1.00 per 
yard. (WTe lay it fo r  you.)

Such items and prices can be found at Austin-Morris 
Co. any day you come. We invite your visit.

*



*  AGE SIX

L O W  PRICE M A Y  REDUCE B R O W N  
, C O U N T Y  FALL. C R A IN  ACREAGE

Brown m int* farmer.' *111 plant l L t l i / i c  T n  
''ottsiderable acreage to small grain D O r U e r  C l l t e S  a 0  
1 ̂  j **1 tail low prices ma> cause
• reduction In average' acreage from 
•** autumn, believes County Agent 
*0 P. Griffin Pall grain planting
•  111 start In October

Lba Mbafclvcr tilts sutnnttt hr 
“ y*- l l » i  been ideal lor tall plant
ing. Plwttoti' rams and tile rain this 
week have pul a good season in tlic 
glWUMi lor small gram and trope 
P W M  should be good

BANNER BUIliTIN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1932

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By  Ahen COTTON PICKERS AND COTTI

Celebrate Labor 
Day in Big Wav

LAREDO, Texas Hrpt I—Cltl*
I two nation* today were prcpui 
1 lor a Joint labor day celebration 
Inch will Include automobile rat '  

to Monterey, boxing and bullfight*
H im - Is a large amount ol oats Laredo and her Meter city, Noev. 

and wheat in the county from the Laredo, just acroe* the Rio Grand 
mntm: crops. The farmer' have ui Mexico, are responsible for the 

held as much ol the gram as possi- celebration.
Me on account ol the low price this Visitors automobiles will be pci- 
vear. It la said It has been estunat- mitted ’ o enter Mexico without bond 
ed there Is enough oats In the coun- for a lour days' stay, provided a 
ty to last two years for feeduig pur- t- tax Is paid Because ol the au- 
poaes There Is not as much wheat totnobile and motorcycle races, the 
tn storage, proportionately as oats road between Nuevo Laredo and 

aise the wheat will uot keep as Monterey will be . sed from 8 a. m
■ n .
Although a lot of the last season's 

grain crop is being kept by the Urm- 
aew. there is still a slow movement to 
market in tins section. Austin Mill 

Oram Company here buys some 
wheat and oats every day The 
price quoted today was 10 cents on 
oats and 35 cents on wheat 

Lairing the rummer aarvestins 
mason the Brown County Farmers 
Association shipped 64 cars of gram *n 
—oata wheat and barley Srreral c h j 
times that many cars weie sold and non 
shipped by individual farmers 

i (ram  companies

until the finish.

Resolution in-
KOSTINUSD *ROW PAG* ONf)

BAN FRANCISCO. Kept 1 Nomi
nation of Tallunt Tubtv rntliuMa.- ! 
Mr voung aim-prohibit mnl't a ' re-1
publlran senatorial candidate to 
oppose William Gibb' McAdoO, | 
■holce of the democratic party In 
Tuesday's 3late wide primary, today 1 
promised a colorful campaign for! 
the post now lie Id by Samuel M 1 
short idge.

Tubbs, 35-year-old state senat e, 
based his successful campaign lo r ! 
the nomination on his opposition 'o | 
the 18‘ h amendment. He defeated | 
Senator Shortrldge. who has served ! 
13 years In the senate

McAdoo's overwhelming victory ] 
In the democratic race was even ; 
more surprising than the retirement 
of the conservative Senator Short ] 
i idge The war-time -ecretarv of i 
the treasury obtamed more votes i 
than his five opponents together.

"Although democratic regtstra-| 
tion m California Increased this' 
year it was estimated today repub-1 
licans csst approximately 295.800 
more votes in the primary than the 
Boutbons The O O. P vote was!

HfcV W A C O M , IS 1 

H O O PLE  IN T*A' N O U S t?
-W E 'R E  O C  t-T iltU C S *

O P  — -  O O n 'Y  T tL L 'fO

W t 'R E  O U T  ~ ~ ~
. LMEt Vd/VHT T O  «S'PRl<St 

~  o l '  C O L L fc O E  .

P 0 f c «  Nfc TA' 
A U .E .Y  MUCVX*? —  

—  W E  D O N 'T  OVkNT
TO vAANCb ACOUK' 
T iA ' P R O M T

A T S  T o O  fcVvP, ^  

V O ' MEN vTfcV ’

(  W S S t O  H i m / -
V -Ht V.EF D\S
> - &i . t ik . in  5 c/1 'vA’ FRONT —----- II MAWNIN VO '

W UVCS MMOHT OfeT > [  ^ ’W t- tD E N / '-H A D  

U«5 W C O N o/ -**Y  / TO 6 ,0  UO TO 
J  V -PUT OVA^ A 

K j  "BIO S N U F F -
"D EAL- J  

-2 / V *

GINS OF TEXAS BRING Sll 
OFNEWWAVEif PROSPEI

Its preamble recites that for the
first time the vote cast m numerous ! expected to total 700 000 
counties exceeded poll Ux payments! Wet and dr>' sentiment appeared, 
and that there have been wide * lniost equally divided Tubbs, run-! 

of illegal voting in the elec- ! nm«  as »n avowed wet, defeated, 
I Senator Shortndge and Congress-1 

and Woodward w as one of those eon-| ma“  Joe 01-311 b°‘ b dr?« McAdool 
ferring with

Harv rtiia i Malar Crop

Our
t. R.s S Sterling! a dry- wcn *n ‘‘dually convincing i

1 yesterday prior ernor s is- vtctory.
Farmers are now harvesting a big suance of a statement claiming tha' *  third figure in the senatorial

maise crop, said to be one of the1 he was legally nominmed though c*mp* s* n hr '-llf R” '  Robert
nest tn this county m recent • ar* d • r G, *-
Pnce quoted on mal/e today was 35 erm.r Mrs Miriam A Ferguson 2 - 
te 40 cents per hundred pounds 398 votes ahead.
Home of the malar will be sold .
while a great deal will be kept by ________ _ .
the farm er'for feed rerg—ef b Mwtewert

One of the best corn crops ever AUSTIN Sept 1.—Former Oov-
grosrn In the county 
harvested at this time

also is being ernor Ja^e* E. Ferguson today is- democratic ticket

P .Fighting Bob' Shuler. Mrtliodtst 
preacher of Los Angeles He ran • 
on the republican democratic and 1 
!>rchlbtttOn party tickets. Hr won r 
tlie prohibition party nomination 4 
Hr received 125 112 votes on the re - j 
Public., and 56569 on

HI 11 It NON 4 MfOEE. ❖
I nM'.l Pre" 'l iM < •"" 'I.... |
PORT WORTH I 'v i  s•'̂ ,, 1

With the harangue of politics 
■m« ttwred In a U«od cf election rc - . 
tutus, Trxah.' turned aside today to 
listen to the song of cotton pickers,,

I the w hirr of 3.500 Texas gins and 
1175 cottonseed oil mills.J  Harvest oi the state's 3 826 000 
I bale cotton crop, which will send! 
i cash clinking Into all channel* of BAY CITY, Texas Sept.
trade, wW reach its peak the s ee **  of mud wero pumped

« Z k m Sfptrmbfr Jarm “ WDU L  ^ t a ^ r d .  coun' wik 
s*“  . , ushered in a new GulfRecent advtncaa in the lotton <lfk| by b|ow1n(f ,n out

. m Browua
dowl»

i eontini
market have added .
550.000.000 to the value of the stile i . d,u v
cotton crop Cotton growers are of-| 3
lering pickers from 35 to 50 ccnU The well remained pai 
per hundred pounds c° " U° l a,'f,r ,* orKni''n,

nit axaen the I *k'd wlth 11 ^roughaut

intes opt
Wan

It was spouting oil atThe cash crop
purse strings of Texas. Five M; Karrri. a-ii., . l
nu,. men .re req..tred to operate |
eTh o f t  he statt  ̂3.500 gins which ^n ln^betw een jro  css,a.
will cam- a daily payroll of about 
*75 000 during the season 

The states 175 cottonseed oil 
milts, carrying a yearly payroll of 
*4.000 000. will give emplojment to 
approximately 5.000 workers. Com
presses will afford additional em
ployment Freight loadings will In
crease.

pressu

8ome of the sucd * statement tn reply to one
coru also will be kept by the larmers! last n‘shl b> Governor Ross 8.

t
It

B R IG H T SPOTS
IN  BU SINESS

]  TFNNESSEE SWIMMER
s » a “s a s . r « a f  e n u n  III VWTNnRIWet. which IS low at this time Gram 0,1 no;“',‘ 11 •*' hr and his crowd in- □Llliflf’ fl I I U I f ! I l lU I I f l l l
dealers were paying only 25 to 30 **nd to no*  thwart the arlll of the 
cent* per bushel for corn here today Pe°P*e expressed at the polls

Cotton Shipments 
For August Break 

Record at Houston

'II Sterling wante to open up the 
bailor box." Ferguson said In hie 
statement, “then let us start at San 
I " where already Mexicans 
have admitted under oath they were 
paid a dollar a head to vote for 
Sterling.”

Ferguson made other charges ol

FROM CONFERENCES ON 
IT

By United Press.
DALLAS. Tex., Sept. l . —Con- 

1 tracts for a storm sewer to cost 
*98 153 wras let here today by thr

| City Council.

WINS MARATHON SWIM 
I  TITLE, BREAKS RECORO

drill stem, 
heavy

Tlie fire naxard was 
utmost precautions we 
Boilers were dragged sway | 
well. Trains on 'he Mis 
Railway. 100 feet distant, 
dered to extinguish their I 
near the location 

Tlie big well was drilled | 
United North and South 
I ufktn It lsiorsted Inal  
field on the C G S -idir^ 

i i . iu n ' nine miles west of here 
ready Sprolea motor miles from the nearest

tin 36 Texas towns have reported a ProducUOO mi„  fo,ind
125 per cent increase in business for Production was Itmno
i the past 30 days, according to Ed ,rrl ,
| Sprnl. - inai.jger of tlie trucking nt'RNs FRtlYt. FAT*
contpany _________  _ _  FORT WORTH. Texas, a]

Truck Lior» 2UMT
TT-ousandN of biles will move to! 

market and gulf ports by truck Al-

, In Ihc clatter of re-oiicned lac- Rlirns curtained a week 
.lories and the bustle of market pits. sbr walked too near a ga
bustnes' men haw discerned other

today I

McALLEN. Texas TwenQr-aix
farmers llvmg near Linn In Hidalgo

TORONTO, Ont.. Sc|H. 1—George t 
B'agden of sunny Tenne .see a 
w arm watrr swimmer, brought the ; 
world's marathon swimming Cham -

ty have repaid their fbd> • • " - u> u«- United Stati
Farm loans and the roinmunlty has after a thrilling 15-mile rare

her playmates had made
signs of prosperity. Food commodi- hmd (aU1

; ties from Trxa' farms rose five per 
I cent on the market here Merchants
, Increased orders for fall supplies, 
j Although 90 prr cent ol the state's 
1.30.000 ono b.i'hel wheat crop already 
has been harvested, improvements 

' in thr grain market have led lo an
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BFRLIN Sept 
stands ready fo wit

election irregularities by the Sterling m ’n " m Te^TeVdem .nd 'fo7 nU- “ serVl't^

HOUSTON. T>x.. Sep. , Fig- gSSky Tm^toyes gtJ !T  “ bW‘am'' “ PP" " ‘nt ^>d the Dallas office would
Wtm tnduy bv the Howtaa y^tiT tor theOovrmor rtiMribufe a bulletin acclaiming tha shattering time of seven hours.

the distinction of being first In the 
~ Germany United States m'here all loans art* 

dr*w from all paid in full The loans ;ir»proirtinated 
conferences u 1 $1.000 according to Ed Onstot. field

BRIMiKLlNE. Ms per barrel tor,
,1,-oiigh the frigid waters ol Lake I majority of the American doubles flour j or1 worth nulls 
Ontario, during which tlie de- | teams finished the momlng round | Grain dealers of the state have 
fending champion was nearly "hh  lends over their British oppon- jumte(j to fight a (retrhl rate disad- 
, ;owned. icnts in the opening Walker cup golf vantage II successful. Texas mills

The powerful Memphis swimmer .matches today. Iwtll h In a po-iiion to compete on
vered the 19 laps In the record- 1 Jess Sw elver mid Oe*,rgr Votght j fvrn term» with larger concerns in

Cotton Exchange and board of trade -r--, n-siiIJ If current conversations between success of Linn community farmers minutes. 15 seconds, beating«W, ,»a ,. ---- - ----J _ __ w rxiri worm ana . __ . . . ________... .__  .k.. .  i......  .....___________ i o- ,
Houston where innocent girU under „  " P ™ ' * 1.!™

Tlie August 1932. rot ton rypnti. 
■rfy IfWinno hates greater 

than those of the first month nf thr 
1931 season Onlv 74 ogt hale' were 
exported during that period last
seaann

Cotton men attributed the heavy 
first month shipment.* nf this aea 
win to the 1.075 184-bale carryover
ox hand ar the opening of the sc*, 
acu together wtth rising prices oc-

_ .^ ,r _______  M ol the tn repaying their loans
tal of 171.508 bales of cotton abroad the voting age*'were hl^^to^bcsiege ■ * * °  " “ Bon* *ail to yield a new -------
during August to break sU export UK[ ltie %0,rn, by ulepiione »Kremu*nt. [termllllmt the rrtch to CHICAGO— A 75* per Cent de-
“ “ ■w* tor *he first month of the for o  • enior Sierllnc reorcam r |is military forces the rrease In bank closings with new and

Fvervhnriv know Ilia Fermis.M. c* bl,,,’ l ChancOllar Fntti/ Von reopened hanks outnumbering thoae
. .  o , (  the P‘*,,f'n c^hsider * he military . 1, sing Is reported hv Rand-Mt NaUy

^  Jeupk n; ih, ^  C  cU*u J ,hr v— *"••> « '  company ,n u^rr weekly bank,tig
neKher'nOTney*nnrofftat* patronage I n ^ IS t Un,,M WM
With whKTh to corrupt smi mfluenre i ,orrT,,M • m '■lot.lt*s  brought the
the voten Tit* move on the par. o: the gov-1 number to the lowest stnee August

Will Not ta il reopk eminent r viewed here as a logical ’■•h. 1930 Onlv once before In 1932
I want the prople to know tha' j continuation of negotiation- first <uld *• no time in 1931 had reopen-

I 'hall not fall them 111 this contest ; rnndoet-d lew«f*n lornter Cheneel- 
Wr want <tir friends to attend the1 lor Heinrich Bruening and Premier 
meetings next Saturday of the, Andre Tsrdieu. and then ljetw«*en 

_ county executive committees and Rudolph Nadolney and Premier
melon, << by the short crop report- request and demand, if necessary Eduard Hernot.
eel tn ro /emment estimi/i-s the privilege to check the tally sheets Germany has advlard France, tt .

It was predicted that the season- containing the voter s names and understood she wants to reorganize ' °Prn™ 
al recoicl of more than 2 000.000 sec that the totals are correct the army along lines of economy nnd

14 No. 1 U. S. pair, held a lead nf 3 up. lJlp r, ;il aIld nortb
'over Rex and Lister Hartley Eng- Fort Worth mills with a dally 
ltsh brother team, at the end of thejfRpBclty 4,sooo narreLs. are run- 
first 18 holes. nlng dav and night. Every day

Slim Gus Mort land and Blonde I jo.nno bushels of wheat are ground,
Charley Beaver t<*>k an impressive i requiring Uw labor of inn people
lead over Captain Tony Torranee [,,rr \flfi men declare the local d-

al-n broke tlie previous record wtth and .John DeForc-' cf England, (ln- <is'lon typical of oilier milling o  t
7 24 27. van w w d -pb w  prise o f ' hi morning    I-up

• previous record by almost 24 mln- 
| u ea, and taking the first-place 
l>r!ar *7.500 from 190 of the world's 

I le st long distance swimmers 
i Giovanni Oambl. of Italy, who

*•.•000.

Season Begun-imp, h. cn larger than closings
Eight banks closed during the

i one each (c o n t in u e d  swom w a q i onbj

in Illinois Indiana Minnesota.'Tx,.,.,* ,™. the cut In yleld. Mr
South Dakota and Teka-s. Two new

Captain Francis Oumiel and Geo , 
lliiillap cf the United R'aies held  ̂! 
five-hole margin over England's! 
long-hitting team. John Burke and' 
,Mw Stout.

I Iveslnrk Hearting

I state banks were formed and seven

bales Xi, in 1931 would be broken 
ty the 1932-33 season s exports

The result ol the primary has|elficlcncy This apparently means a 
been declared by the Texas Election reduction In the term ol military 
Bureau. That result is that my wife service from 12 to six vears. and a 
has something like 2 400 votes more decrease In superfluous cavalry in 
Ilian her opponent. Ross Sterling. favor of other branches of the fight- 

'Sterling now declares that he was ing forces.
The Reich likewise wants to for- 
y the nation's eastern frontier. It

Ureenvitle Doctor 
Dies of Injuries

I „  I I  ’ _ r . f  j  nominated notwithstanding that all 3
I I I  ”  r t C K  tfl S ll i ir /  :1[| partisan papers and the Texas r . j

CHICAGO—The Illinois Gear and 
Machine Company reopened Its 
Gangschow division plant of Gear 
and Forgings. Inc., and has made 
substantial additions to Its working 
forces.

t PHILADELPHIA -  Charles H

Election Bureau declare that my .s understood. It has been explain- comwiny^'annuuncsd todav*^norw 
OREENVTLLE Tex Sept 1 -  wife leads him by at least 2400 ma-,e«< Germany <het not Intend to in- raihold

Dr. A S. McBride. 90. former pres- *>niy sterling has Issued a state- err.. military expenditures but u> „  ?hê  ̂ locomotive a îd cw  rraSf 
klent of the Hunt Couny lfed.cal ment tn which he proposes to leave rr:ipp*>rtlon the outlay of funds In _ k Ih. ,h
Society and for yean Hunt count- nothing undone to secure an hon-i.;* Interests of efficiency • ^  w111 rMume * ork thU month-
health officer died ihortly before est ballot and an honest count, and

The West look8 to livestock as * 
buslr*fe& a**atlier-vaue. Since rattle 

I constitute one Rprifultnr*! product
Tv.n \tnr ,.nd goun B ■ It......I tf which then i- not a iurplus for

least muled of the Alnerlean Irani*. ronsumption. Hie market lias
made If a perfect monilng for ihr ra( trd |>rnmpth 

] Ain*:leans when they finished 7 up n lr raU)f. ,„Brkr, i„t tta
|on Eia Flddian and F.rir Mrlluvle i,j»rsl |klillt abo,jt ,hr imdd|r of 

(•Inning Begun iiere !'d England. , June, according to E B Splller,
Although the rains are delaying -------  I secretary ol the Cattle Raisers' As-

the picking and ginning season. BROOKLINE, Mat*.. Ncpt I ocialion and -nice then the trend
some cotton has been coming to!The niost COnlldent British Walker has been upward Good grades of

.Orifftn points out.

Cup team ever assembled met a!rattle advanced as much as 12.00 a 
team of American veterans and hundred, although part of the ad-
rlslng stars today in the sixth vance was lost

Interna- Chuck and rib roasts, sirloin 
steaks, pork chops, ham and bacon

midnight of Injuries In auto acd- to eliminate every unlawful vote 
dent Monday cast In Texas last Saturday.”

Mr*. Emmett Neal. 70 of Lone Ferguson ended his statement 
(>ik. was killed Instantly when Dr with the charge: "Sterling* statc- 
MrBnde's ear overturned on tlx ments puts everybody on notice tliat 
Gewenrllle lone Oak higt • |fie and his crowd intend I

We is  ire* for Dr McBrld' will be thwart the will of the people ex *
I eld Friday He Is survived bv his pressed at the polls and our Inends 
widow; three children. Albert. Jr., I must not fail us. and help us to 
Mis* Emma Joe and Miss Kathleen, carry the flag to victory.”
Greenville, his father, P. T . Me- j -------  I
Bride. Lone Oak and three aistersi Tabulation line MaaBa*. 
and two brothers | DALLAS. Tex Sept I. Tabula-1

itlon of the official vote in the Dem-1  
|orrat,c run-off primary will start ] 
| her* Monday. Albert Sidney John- j 
son secretary of the state Demo- i

Abduction of Tuo ™ fd ^ ; v'p
Johnson said Gov Ross Sterling

Brownwood gins and other gins In 
the county since the first bale was
ginned at Brookesmlth, August It. ____

The first bale ginned In Brown- j renewal of the two-day 
wood was grown by D. C. Owlngs;ttonal g(>n competition
of Jones Chapel. It was ginned at Tlie visiting athletes captained by I have advanced from 3 to 25 cents
the McDonald gin about a week ago Tony Terrance and the United on the market iiere 
and sold to Duncan & Ellis Cotton | g lztcs contestants led by Francis! While consumption Is low at this 
Company for 8 cents W. B Miller ouimet of Boston paired off In four li,ne ol 5far the market has a 
of north of Brownwood has had two ;,g_bo:e matches of Scovih four- lstrong undertone A c-od leed crop 
bales ginned here. The first was somfs wherein the membeia of a ! crcatcd a demand for lender cattle. 

Repairs to 3 800 cars and 78 l o c o - rtt>̂ ,.0 MdY p aliernaU In shooting The '!° «s * ,ld •he*P- the medium
motives at a cost of *1 200,000 will U * , w u w a*u. i i t  fgh t singles matches were to be through which this crop Is turned

I be made w l* .  Mlllt?  ' E 1 bal!  w“  played tomorrow. ! lnl«  casli.
------- ginned Monday and the '8 s -ftic opening day * competition In August the vool market t xprr-

PH1LADF1 J’ llIA  Induslrial ac- ^ ry^T . . ! railed for the follow ing maUhe* iniced it* ;na*t faior.iblc acllUty
[ ttvHj m -he Philadelphia arca I<>* three o, lour mllet, north of town,
'showed winte -easmial linpem enient 
I for Angus', thr Federal Reserve ™ ‘ ° w  ' *•*»*»* B" d Oeorgc Voiglit of New ! reprt .w-nia; ive of . National Wool
' Bank declared today In Its monthly 1“ “ ^  L iu ^ s  ^  welglwd 536 York Markellng Curp.,n,t,ra, Ranchmen
review of business and financial o ’ _ h„,,. im.x. Touv Torranoe and John tip!have been urged not u> shear this
conditions. ' K  9 < ^ a ^  r' lr"  ' E>"t'31'd *»• MufclandfUli. »> the belief that 12 month.

™  nda> Aan S  of and Charley Sea- fleeces will net around *1 per head

. . ... „ . . . __ . . Rex and Lister Hartley of Eng-,Mncc the world war according to J
also had bale ginned here lue.sday | land <)pss Bweetacr ol Phlladel- M. lea. San Ancelo, Southwestern

Football

Alleged Kidnapers 
Lnder Arrest For

NEW YORK. Sept 
fans, who consider the Army-Navy J Ing the past ten days was the larg- 
came a grid season classic, rejotc- , est lor any similar period this year, 
ed today In a three-year armistice , according to Hamilton-Brown Shoe 
permitting a renewal of the color- j Company here Angus'

ST LOUIS Volume of ordem “  ver of Lo. Angeles
d from retail merchant* dur- g  { g f f  ^ lng ^  " “ ** ab° " 1

'iwo In Full Swing
Within a few days tlie season ls>

John Burme and John Stout of I 
England vs. Ftancls Ouimet of Bos
ton and George rs.,„i« — b*_.> I

next spring.

expecu-d to bo in full sw ing with I *
DUSlIlrNh ruelrlno i nnwt nn mar nil tha cnnnlv , K

Orange. N. J

MUSKOGEE Okla Scot 1 — land Mrs. Miriam Ferguson will each

ful service team clashes on a sched 
an" uled basts In December.

This new accord, which closed a 
five-year breach In athletic rela
tions. provides for a game at Frank
lin Field. Philadelphia, on Dccem-

31 "iv Given Fmplmment
Dunlap of East FORT WORTH. Trxus. Sept 1 

_  , Oprn bills of cotton In fields'
Flddian and Eric McRuvle throughout the southwest beckonedcximu' nicking going on over all tlie county i " viuoian aim tru mckiivi- inrougnout the soutliwc-i

shewed an increase over August of ^  ^  j runnllUf al ca. of England vs. Billy Howell of Rich-j oday to the unemployed
laat year, the company reported 1 * ^  1 — * r'- -  * * -  --------  -  • —paclty.

SJ. ,L? w i^ r n . , 'dcElaltc. upamr‘ ! ‘ raUis^Tuc^cUyranef‘Wednesday did' Ouimet, national amateur chan,- cotton patch. Many of Hiem went 
« n d  totfw jm iwing industry here ^  hurl the cotton as far as the. Plon- Planllt'd to team with Harris , to Williamson county, where farm-
was reported today by Frank A. ar_ coucerncd he wanu -----  --------- * " '  *— 1 --------

ber 3 with similar games In 1933 , Peuser, deputy building commls- i th_, ^  Cf,niin,..d rallU mav uiiect 
and 1934 Meetings In other sports sioner Building permits during t v ^ J ^ u a u l n e x t  vear Tto 
will be scheduled , August averaeed *20 000 a day and ghe cotton aSTdltional

Official' of Wes; Point and An- j on, day reached a total of *67.000. gr^ Ul t0 fne coUon WM i  wUi

_______  | l urnish the weevils lood for the
, winter If the stalks are not destroyed 
after the cotton Ls picked. He ad- 

I vlaes farmers to destroy the stalks 
| after the cotton Is gathered and be
fore frost.

imond. Va„ and Don Moc of Port- Nearly 1.000 workers were sent 
OrUfin says th e lla" d 0r* f ton, Texas cities yesterday to the

Two alleged kidnapers were held for ^  allowed a representative at the 
In • connectIon tabulation and that newspapers will 

with Uve abduction of two achool hgve arc(. „  to ,t at all Umes
tear hern. ___  „ j  or m„ representative will be

The teachers Lawrence Panel! cn hand ^  M  ^ J o h n s o n

" l a n a ^ v r s m d . v m Z n t  ’ neTr .V,",her 'Z ? ' 1*tforn,;y who 1 ns polls'announced the agreement! Heuser.' said
Wa^^T t S v  ̂ were ™ te*£d  m  wtU "present the Fergusons in any 11)U!l nl htTTHTIiri . 1 nc> writ rriTHSCU rnnfoctc orrivaH hare InHav frrvrtv I _ .

R. ' Jimmy' Johnson of St. Paul, ers are paying from 40 to 50 cents I 
, 8 * ealt an*tle sprajned In a ten-, per hundred pounds

W. Woodman, director of thenls gome last week-end forced John-

mlle' away and the bandit, drove ,1 ™ . The text of _Uw>lr JOtolt statement
off In Mrs Durham's automobile A;!‘;,ln fh,> °/fnCi‘all !%Ur '  indrc.rei the two sehools have not

The bandit suspect* were arrested al11 iro,*/l̂ "  'Ite 'inofficial Texas ;»iel,ed up their differences on the
n+*r Tnhl^quah They said thev Wwtloo Bureati totals rlvins qnrstlon of three-year varalty rll-
were Delphi* Phllpott. 21. and Lee Epr?.uaon. tl?r. !lomlnatJon; , | glbllity, but the agreement

son out cf competi ton. United Slates employment serviw !
1 colel onn ____ ___ . . .Great Britain has yet to score a 

victory in the Walker Cup matches.

was
Hyatt. 17 They had two pistols and
a rifle, according to officers A
third man sought, for the kidnaping

rguaon the nomination
If a legislative Investrcati.m of I precipitated by the depression. Army 

ordered. It. will have; iad 1iaPd graduates of other schools 
* 'said Nick- | wbo bad p|ayed three year* of foot-

the election
i no effect o»i >nv contest

was Mill at. large

MISSING WOMAN FOUND

els "It  probably would serve to tM,u Pis*where before playing tor 
aid by bringing out data 'hat rould THsm* Naw bad eJauned
not be turned over to the state com-1 ,bat was unfalr The break fol- 

.. ! mlttee or eourta. | lowed
WIRT WORTH. 1>x.. Aug 31 | Among the many rumors eurrenl A percentage of the gate for Uie

Edith Lea'h. 22. trussing church today was one regarding possibility \ tDin fall will be devoted to un
worker sought for three days by po- |of the contestants settling their dlf- {employment relief 
lice and rMotives, deckled to go ; ferences bv turning the governorship 
"hitch-hiking” she wrote her par- ----- M —  ,,r'”  ------- '
ents today from Loco. Okla 
to at the home of an uncle

She
over to Edgar Witt, renominated , 
lieutenant governor without an op- P fQ p Q S g Q  /*
ponent.

S T Y L E ! Q U A L IT Y ! V A L U E S !
from oar tjrmpleie stork of Home Fttrnfohinjrv

A Rfdl Good Frit Run for ....................... . $1.8S
And all s th fr  l l . l ix jK  p e lr 'd  In save yon money,

W> also hevrt Mtd|e AAI^ EH IN BFI> ROOM SITTER.

.. $3.96
**%l fay Too ft  Pav La a VMI.*

MATTR

T E X A S

bow Yaw.

U R E  C O M P A N Y
ME-OWNED

Strike Opposed By 
Oklahoma Official

OKLAHOMA CITY Sept. 1-—If a 
farmer* holiday" strike la organis

'd In Oklahoma It will be without 
the help of President Harry B Cor- 

Irteii of the state board of agrlrul- 
Iture, he said today 
I In criticism of tlie movement be
gun hy R. L. Plcksrd. Kiowa county 
lez'slator. to organize 'he strike In 

1 Oklahoma Cordell said Pickard's 
oblect was to "gei mio the llme- 
lllght."
I ”17i# strike adll fizzle out in Ok
lahoma and will not succeed In 
i Iowa and Nebraska.” predicted Cor
dell. “ It to not practical.”

Search for Hank 
Robbers, Officers 
Find Liquor Cargo

GREENVILLE Texas. Sept 1 I 
Sheriff l . L. Prrter of Hunt county ; 
and City Policeman Art Hawk dgf 
not return empty handed from thrtr j 
futile search for bandit.* who robtxd | 
the Security State Bank at Blue ! 
Ridge yesterday

WJille assisting Collin county o f*1 
fleers In the bandit search Porter

begun at Southampton. N 
1922.

In

Bomb Wrecks Brick 
Building and Kills 
Passerby  in  Chicago

Jury Inquiry In 
Case of Texans In 

town Is Continued

aid 200 or more cotton pickers 
dally could be assigned work by of-' 
flees here within the next 10 days.

A similar demand for harvest 
Inbor exists in Arkansas. Misswslpp! 
nnd Louisiana Woodman said
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CHICAGO, Sept. 1 A powerful
and Hawkins discovered a carload bomb wrecked a *25,000 brick build- 
of liquor In the river bottom*. The ing on the Southwest Side today 
riri'er was turned over to Peace killed a passe, uy and Injured two 
Justice J Stinebaugh at Farmers- girls who were asleep In a room

across the street.
avriMAM n  > ,  i n  Po,,rr ' ' ,'rr '‘ liable to determine

,, , ■ rfwl■ ■ , K,J . "  how the explosion had been set otf.
M. ALE8TER Ok^ Aug 31 Atl unidentified man who was 

, Dalla,i } rxlas- walking past was killed Instantly. 
p "£w i. “r !*U fl7)m Archie A)| hls c|ottle* Werc ripped to 
her^son S E T * ,  . shrM)s «u «h t  the from flamex
this T t v ^ a v  cih L ?  m ill?  ° f which Shot from the drbrto. * 
l n . h  y n*. body wa* burned beyond recognl-

, ________  tlon.
K ltK  FATAL T o  BOV Ruse Patron I, 15. and Iter slater,

ifolWTTON Texas Aug 31 Ruv Lillian. 17. who were sleeping In
Casteel, six. of Lapnrte, was dead their home arrow the street were 
today because his pet pony kicked biju.red by flying glass 
him in the stomach The youth T,lr building housed a drug store 
was Injured tost Saturday and * nd a barber shop. Police said one
died here last night He was tha room had been used by John Red) 
son of Mr and Mrs Luther Cas- Bolton a gangster, a8 a speakeasy
teel. . .Bolton formerly had a cabaret on

----------- --------—  'the second floor, but It had been
Born* of England's finest fleeces closed.

__ . . . .  . . . come from the Orkney and Shetland Harry Padorr, owner of the butld-
The airike l» scheduled to be held islands, where seaweed form a large ing. eald be knew of do reason for

part of tho sheeps' tut. u,, bombing, h

OLENWOOD. !»  . Sept 1 Coun- 
ty Attorney OUlUfind denied « re
port he had decided to recess the 
grand jury now in session here, 
without presenting evidence against j 
three Texans held In connection 
with the gang murder of Angelo 
Savlgliano.

"Part of the evidence win oc prr. 
sentod today” Oilllland said "A re
cess would be strictly up to the Jury 
Itself.”

Glenwood authorities appeared 
dubious over the prospect of ob- 

T h e iUinlne lndletmcnti against the trio. 
Arrhle Jenkins. Callle Hester nnd 
Ralph Arnold.

LEONARD SACKS, INJI RED 
ANADARKO. Okla., Sept. I — 

Leonard Sack*. Jack Dempseys, 
manager, had a broken arm today 
after an automobile accident In 
which two negro cotton field work
ers also were Injured Police detain
ed Backs for questioning The car 
in which Sacks and Denny Johnson! 
were riding, eo route to Los Angeles, 
sldeswiped s truck carrying 27 ne- 

Thg aosMsat occurred last

Have You Seen The New 
Cotton Worsteds 25c to 29c|

They 're Git .olot pattern* luyeWTr < opIeHkfrot'i Milk*—Ja>*
welglil for School Frocks Moose *1
THE NEW ROUGl/siL.KS—  W brown, bio
green, blue, 40 inclts, at onlj
AL1 SILK FLAT CttEPE-/Lu»trou» finish, 
and pastel shades, yal
PRINTED SILKS— bach grounds for
Jilk, a real value at
THE NEW COTTON P R \ T S — Percale finbh, i
xnlulrly fast color/ yard . V .........................U

__ lne CROCHETED BEDVREADS
7^x105, 80x 1 Of*— 90x 105— thrae sizes in «n
•ortment, valued to $ 3 ................................$2*4

wi

i  d m wtUi'


